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A Good Time Was Had by Alias Carteret Girl Scouts Held Picnic
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Half Year's Building Permits
Top 1948 Figure by $124,675

CARTERET—Merriment reined »t Rataway Park on Tues-
day when a larite rroup of girls from the various troops of the
Carteret Girl Scout Council held their annual picnic. Photo shows
the lirls as they prepared to leave Carteret for the picnic ground.
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Dinner on Sunday
For Rev. Hundiak
Board of Trustees

Sponsoring Fete in
Honor of Priest
CARTERET—General Indica-

tions point to a capacity attend-
ance at the banquet Sunday in
honor of Rev John Hundtak, pas-
tor of St. Demeirlus' Ukrainian
Church.

The event will mark the thirti-
eth anniversary of the priesthood
of Father Hundiak.

A number of visiting priests who
will be here for the <day, will at-
tend the first divine liturgy at 8
A. M. while Father Hundiak will
celebrate the solemn high liturgy
at 9 A. M.

The testtmonttrntnner Wbe held
at the Ukranian Pavilion will be-
gin at 5 P. M. U U being sponsored
by the board of trustees of thn
church—Hairy Wolansky, presi-
dent; Stephen Kutcy, vice presi-
dent; Michael Proskura, secretary;

i Harry Hayduk, treasurer; John j
LukBSZkcwii7.. Henry Padlak. Mrs.
(Jharles Wadiak heads the ban-
quet committee. She is beliiK as-
ted by a commottce consisting of
Mrs. Harry Wolansky. Sr.. Mrs.
John Qluscayk, Sr., Mrs. Michael
Car, Mrs. Peter Kucaba. Sr., Mrs.
John Lukaszkewicz, Mis. Edward
Kubick, Mrs. Albeit Marroni Mrs.
Mary Masley and Mrs. Mary Dry-

Post War Slump Ends the Lash
Era in Scrap Salvage Profits

James J, Lukach arranged for the transportation and equipment.
Games and contests were enjoyed and there were refreshments
for all. Mrs. Helen Nemish was chairman. Other .council member*
who assisted were Mrs. Madeline Kinnelly, Mrs. Natalie Ko«cln-
ski and Mrs. Joseph Hymchik.

(ARTKRET - Rnildlm In
•iprrlnr rtiartai Strain's predic-
tion* earlier thl* year th»t hillld-
Int eonxtruetlon In (urterrt
would rerover (ram a severe
slump of I94R hud heen fulfilled,
with the flmt nix mnnths of !!)4D
nuMolnx by far the huHdrnj
output n( la*t year.

In the six months period of this
ye»r. he had Iswied permits for
work to rnxt $!M3.!)7!t. In con
trust, permit* for the fl-*l six
months of IRII year amounted
t o I3V>.S0Q, an Increase of
$124,(575.

Prospects of continuation of
the recovery this summer were
brlnht, Mr. Stroln declared. In-

ulric* i
nlldlnihulldlnt M new home* Is to con-

llnne. Indmtrle* too »re m»K
ln« ulterallons and addition* Io
their plants.

There Is * lenersl feellnt
ibodt the borou»h that with the
PMtwfe of the SUte and Fed-
eral houstni law*, there will he
• spurt In hamt tralUHnt In (»r-
ttret dnrlnt th* next few year*.

Permits »|P month. 194»: Jin
gary. IW.SII: February
March, $«,»»: April,
May. *M«,«M; June,
1948. Januatjr, (: February. •
March. tlM.tM; April, |145,5M>
M»y. S81,-75«: June, $32,150.

Borough Tax Receipts Gain, but
Yield Percentage Slightly Off

CARTERET-Paper drives were
wartime development —and in

this postwar era they are a thinK
of the past. So testify the scrap
dealers who found that paper drives
in wartime meant a' worthwhile
contribution to the war effort, a
profitable investment on their part
and a source of Income for house-
holders and clubs.

Such enterprises as the Carteret
boys and girls of Scout troops, the
Lions Club and other societies
raised hundreds of dollars, during
wartime by picking up waste paper
and old newspapers from the curb-
stones in front of Carteret homes,
and retail Ing them to the scrap
dealers at generous prices.

Scrap was worth $25 per ton
during the war. Now it is priced

at $3 per ton—and the dealers
don't want any. They decline to
pick It up and will buy only re-
luctantly if It is brought to their
yards.

Other scrap materials have shot
downward In value too. There were
metal dealers who made big money
when prices for, scrap metals were
highly Inflated. Some of the big-
gest money-makers of that era
lost everything when the bottom
fell out of the scrap market.

Typical of the changes in scrap
values are the following: brass
worth H00 for 100 ppunds in war-
time, now is worth $6 or less;
steel No. 1 grade, was worth $25
a ton but is now valued at $8 a ton
and cast Iron, once valued at $60
per ton^now Is worth only $14.

No Developments
In Strike Here
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MANY AT RITES
FOR MRS. VARGA

Burial in St. Gertrude;
Many Floral Tributes
Sent by Friends
CARTERET—A large profusion

of floral tributes marked the fu-
neral of Mrs. Florence Vnrga, 26,
390 Pershins Avenue, held from
her home Monday morning.

A high mass of requiem was of-
fered in the Sacred Heart Churcli
by R«v. L. J. Pctrlck. He also read
the committal prayer in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Honorary bearers were Mrs.
John Fischer, Mrs. Joseph Hasek,
Mrs! Paul Chamra, Miss Ann Ma-
sola, Mrs. Margaret Grieuel and
Mrs. George Mazola, all members
ofthe Ladies' Jedimta Society.
Active bearers were Anthony Nas-
cak, Jr., Arpad Slsko, Wlllium
Such, Richard Raymond, Jr.. Zol-
tan Sisko and Stanley Stankowitz.

Members of the Ladies' AUxil-
lary and Fire Company Np. 1 of
Avenel held their rituals Friday
night, ttie Rosary was led Satur-
day night by Father Petrick and
members of the Jednota paid their
rspects Sunday night. Sister Mary
Afra, aunt of the deceased, and a
group Of nuns from St. Joseph's

Favors Fluorine
In Drinking Water
Yarchesky Tells Board
The Ingredient Would
Preserve Teeth
CARTERET—Inclusion of fluor-

ine in the drinking waker has been
suggested by Health Inspector Mi-
chael Yarchesky to the'Board of
Health at Its last meeting. He said
this plan would help to preserve
the teeth of the community's resi-
dents. His proposal will be studied.

A letter will be forwarded to the
State Board of Health asking that
steps be taken to eliminate the
obnoxious odors emanating from
the • dumps In the Linden Bor-
ough. The board acted after re-
ceiving a complaint from the
residents o(f the West Carteret sec-
tion.

Simila/ complaints had been
previously made to the Borough
Council.

The board was advised ahat a
total of 434 dogs had been vac-
cinated nfiainst rabies in the bor-
ough at the recent clinic,

First National Lists
$2,919,098 Amis

C A R T E R E T — Assets of
$2,919,O9H.O9 are listed by the
First National Bank in Carteret
as of June 30, the statement
made public by John Pi Mulvl-
hill. cashier, revealed today.

The bank has capital stock of
$100,000, surplus of $90,000 and
undivided profits of $13,041.45.
Reserves are listed, at $5,530.32.

Hospital,
funeral.

Paterson, attended the

Foresters Plan
For Annual Picnic
Affair to be Held Sunday,

July 24 at Roosevelt
Park Grove

CARTERET — Court Carteret,
48, Foresters of America has set
July 24 as tne date for Its annual

CARTERET — Carteret'1; tax
collections for the first half of
1049 have held up "renwkHbly
well," Tax Collector Alexander
Comba revealed today.

From a percentage standpoint,
he said, this- boroush's collection
in the first six months were only
a half of one p« cent below the
record pace of 1948.

Up to June 30,1949. collections
amounted to $505,000 plus $14,-
000 on prior years.

For the same period last year.
PRyments were $439,000 plus
$10,000 on prior years.

Mr. Comba explained that the
higher yield so far this year Is
due to the increased 1949 tax
rate.

He said June normally Is a
slow month. Business usually
picks up the latter part of July.
He feared that the strike at the
U. S. Metals Refining Company
may have a tendency to keep
down the tax yield.

Low Bidders f i n Transportation is
Studied by BoardBoard ContractsHopper Works Walkout

Enters Its Third
Week Today

CARTERET-As the walkout at
the U. s. Metals Refining Com-
pany entered the third week to-
day, no new developments were
repotted asio possible settlement̂ .

"No new developments," a
spokesman of Local' 837, Interna-
tional Union of Mine, Mill and
Smelter Workers, CIO, said. About
2,000 employes are involved.

A meeting in Elizabeth between
union and company officials- on
Saturday failed \p produce an
agreement.

It Was agreed, however, that thj
two groups will meet at the call
of the commissioner, "after three
weeks have elapsed."

The cdmpany maintained its
former position of insisting tha
engineering studies at the plan
continue, while the union held to . M n „» , , , „ „ r,
its objection to tho study as well £9,82i0 , f t n d Lh.Rya" & C'0"

Angelo Wins Painting
Job, Magyar Sidewalks
And Hila Supplies

CARTERET —Despite a sreat
variance in bids, the Board of
Education Wednesday nlRht made
awards to those who submitted the
lowest bids.

Michael Angelo & Son won the
contract for the painting of the
halls in the High School. His bid
was $890. Walter Kotlinski asked
$1,250; John Dobrovlch, $1,395
and John Bozo, $3,560.

Frank Magyar Jr, received the
contract for sidewalks and curbing
near the High School. His low bid
was $1,371. Other bidders were:
Isaac Daniels, $1,999.50 and S
Resko, $2,537.

Andrew J. Hila will supply
physical education equipment. His
low bid was $916.62. Other close
bids were: Levin's, Perth Amboy

Total of 328 Pupils
Will Use Ruses; West
Carteret Has 233
CARTERET—A study of trans-

as a proposed incentive plan which
would result, Robert T. Walsh, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Carteret
Industrial Association, stated.

Stephen Trosko, president of
the Union, stated that the union

Woodbrldge, $9ai.58.
J. E. Hurley dumber Company

of Woodbrldne got the contract to
furnish lumber, It was the only
bid received lri this category.

2
at Roosevelt Park.

There will be variety of games
and contests. Thomas Campbell is
manager of the young men's team
who will challenge the older men's
team under the direction of Jo-
seph Sarzlllo In a Softball game.
Last year, the elder men won.

There will be an amateur hour
for children who will attend the
picnic with Joseph Shutello as
master of ceremonies, prizes will
be awarded.

There will be# number of con-
tests for women and they will
receive prizes. • <

Assisting with a#angements are
Stanley Cizak, Al Nudge, Joseph
Oaydos, Ray Seibert, Nicholas
Berardi, Myron Wolansky and Al-
vin Guyon.

In case of rain, the picnic will
be held another-date.

is to forego pressing any

ENTERTAIN VISITORS '
C A RT ER ET — Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Fulgi, Larch Street, have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Thompson and son, Thom-
as Josepr, of-New Orleans. La.
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Happy St. Swithin's Day '
Will It Mn Today? Everyone in Carteret Scoffs at

* Aduge but Goes on Wondering

1 1 1 1 < . >

CARTERET - St. Swithin,
whose celestal influence has
bMn derided by weather fore-
CMtern, was OMWJIB his annual
ihadow today. .

Bvon folks In Carteret, and
ohlefly amateur cltmatologlata
w«re talking about it, Tlwlr at-
titudes were varied. Most lnter-
erted were those ready to «m-
buk on vacation*.

The mMt of todny'n disoufi-

but goes on repeating, it's sup-
posed to rain for forty consecu-
tive days If It .rain* today. And
If the sua ahlnes, then it will
be clear for forty day.8.

Until this V«*r. *« prolpect
of clear weathor for forty d*ya
didn't seem to both* anyone,
but the drought had convinced
man? that too much Of any-
thing t»no,rood-, • •

There mioU. fo

Mass at St. Elisabeth
For Mrs. Elizabeth Toth

proposal is abandoned.

JOSEPH MAGELLA
MADE SERGEANT

Sacred Heart'CWV
On Bus Trip Sunday

CARTERET — Sacred Heart
Post, Catholic War Veterans Inc.
will sponsor; a trip. to the Polo
Grounds, New York on Sunday to
witness the game" between the
New York Giants and St. Louis
Cardinals. Buses will leave Sacred
Heart Church and Bowling at
11:30 A.M.

Reservations are In charge of
John Koval, 32 Hudson Street.

. i

CARTERET—The funeral of
Mrs. Elizabeth Toth, 61 Larch
Street, was held Monday morning
at 9 o'clock from the Synowtecki
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
A high mass of requiem was of-
fered In 8t. Elizabeth's Church by
Rev. Anthony J. Huber. Burial
was in St. James' Cemetery, Wood-
bridge. There were many floral
tributes.

Bearers were Otuwles Hatola,
John Bachos, Charles Varga, Al-
bert Tomary, John Bodak and
John Slsko.

Social Security
Officer Here Tuesday

CARTERET—A Social Security
field representative will,be at the
Boroygh Hall in Carteret, Tues-
day, July 19. between 9 A. M. and
1 P. M., it was announced today
by Louis J. Ritter, Sbctel Security
Administration manager at 313
Btate Street, Perth Amboy.

, Trust Company
Declares Dividend

CARTERET — Carteret Bank
and Trust Company has declared
a semi-annual dividend, Thomas
O. Kenyon, treasurer, has an-
nounced today. On February 1,
the bank paid a similar dividend
Of $5.

The statement of .condition of
the bank as of June 39, shows
total assets of $6,067,268.09.

The bank lias a capital of
$100,000 and its surplus is $200,-
$100,000, surplus of $90,000 and
at $111,111,28.

portation of pupils is marie
by the Board of Bducatlon. At the
meeting of the board Wednesday
night, John D'ZuiilU, chairman
of transportation reported that
total of 328 pupils will require
transportation during the 1949-
1950 season.

Their will be an increasing load
from West Carteret, he said, since
233 pupils will come Into the
schools. Forty-six pupils will ao

Derby Race
Will Draw
Big Crowd
(oininiltee Listed

For Big Event Here
July 23; Plan Parade
CARTERET-Interrst In th*

minimi C,\ru ,r\ Soap Box Derby to
be SURPII Saturday, July 23 la rtm-
•iitie hirh RS many contestants
from the borough are preparing for
the big pvpni it is being sponsored
I his year by the Cart*rrt Uona
Club. Races will start at 1:30 P. 11.

Preparations are bflnR made to
handle n lump nailery of gpec-
tatnrs. Thr clay's fentlvltle* will <*\
brpln nt II A, M. with a drill by th* ;.
Perth An.boy Drum and BuglB
Coorps at the Walter B. OverhOlt '
Stadium The pnnclp through th« i
Hiroir'h *ill hpdln at noon. The "
Esso Band will participate in th« :;
parad*.. '',

The committee for the big s
rane follow: Honorary chairman.
Mayor Stephen Sklba. Lions Dis-
trict Governor, Paul Cronce;
chairman race committw, I, Rob-
ert Farias: director in chief, James
J. Lukach; track director, Police
Chief George Sheridan: assistant
track director, Harry Rock; chief
Inspector. Frank Juvlck; assistant
Inspectors. Robert Walsh â nd Wil- '
11am Bablc.

Directors of heats, Louts Brown
and Joseph Comba; assistant di-
rectors, John Donouhue, Lester
8okler and William Matefy; start-
ers. Leonard Cutri and Daniel
Semenzn; assistants. Alex Evonita
and Charles Comba; rpRtstrar, Jo-
seph Synowieckl: assistant, Ml-,
chael Resko; clerk of course, Au-
inist J. Perry; assistants, Alex
Cnmba and Robert R. Brown.

Chief Juripe, Scout Executive
Williams assistants. Charley E.
Gregory, Sol Sokler, Joseph W.
Mlttuch, Lawrence Campion, Har-
ry Cominss, Elmer E. Brown and
Henry Ness; directors at finish,
Walter W. Wadlak, William Sttar;
assistants, Stanley Szyba, Joseph
Piikash and Mlcharl Holowcrmk;
director of First Aid, Carteret
First. Aid Squad.

Valuable prizes will be awarded,
a number of which hava been do-
nated by Mr. Sltar.

"We expect a bigger crowd this

Hs Is One of Four
Brothers Who Have
Been in Armed Service
CARTERET—Cpl. Joseph Ma-

gella, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jorin
Magella, this borough, has been
promoted to the grade of Sergeant.

After enlisting in the Air Force,
November 13, 1947, he has been
overseas with the Far Eastern AU'
Force on Guam for the past year.

He is the fourth son of the Ma-
gellas to enter the armed service.
John Jr. served with the Air Force
In the European theatre during
the war. Michael was in the Navy
and served In the Pacific, George
served with the Army in Panama
and George recently re-enlisted in
the Army and is stationed at Fort
Mon mouth.

Sgt. Magella expects to arrive
in the States the latter part of
September for reassignment.

St. Mary's High School In Perth year then ever" Chairman Fariia
Amboy; thirty-four to the Middle-j reported.
sex County Vocational School and]
fllfteen to the Qlrls" Vocational
School.

The board received with regret
the resignation of Edward J. Del-
ate as member of the High School
faculty. Mr. Delate pains to enter
Columbia University to seek a
master's degree. Commissioner
Michael Shutello said he regretted
to see the system lose such an "ex-
cellent teacher."

Goldstein * Rosenftld, Perth
Amboy accountants were named
auditors for the next school year
at $700.

Seventeen applications for posi-
tions as teachers were received.
All were form out of town.

Permission was granted to the
Civil Service Commission to hold
an examination In the High School
auditorium at 8 o'clock tomorrow
niRht.

Commissioner Edward J. Dolan
lauded the work of the custodian
staff during the vacation period.
He said they are putting the school
buildings in tip top shape.

Hadassah Chapter
Sets Bazaar Dates

CARTERET—Carteret Chapter
of Hadassah has set November 6
and November 7 as the dates for
the annual bazaar to be held in
St. -James' Hall.

Plans for the affair were out-
lined at a meeting of the chapter
held at the home of Mrs. Lewis
Carpenter.

BUY NEW HOME'
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs,

OrenviUe J". Lyon, Sr.. 56 Fred-
erick Street, this borough, have
bought a home in Kenllworth
through the C. B. Bnyder, realtors
of Hersh Tower, Elizabeth.

TO MEET AUGUST 22
CARTERET—Degree of

hontas has set August 22 as the
date for its next meeting at which
time the Great Pocahdntas and
her staff from MUltown will pay
an official visit.

Dr.-Reason Marks Fifty Years as Practicing
Physician; First Doctor to Locate in Boro

BACK FROM CANADA
• CARTERfff—Mr. and Mrs. John
8. Toth, Louis Street, have re-
turned from a tour of Quebec, Can-
ada and the New England States.

VACATION AT SHORE
CABTERET-Misa Ruth Bupen-

hettner, Mri. UaWJf Slcwto and
Mtss Martha 0«800& have b»en

CARTERET—Dr. J. J. Reason,
612 Roosevelt Avenue, recently
marked his half a century as
practicing physician, aU of which
has been In this borough.

Or. .Reason has the distinction
of being Cjrterot's first physi-
cian. Just before the turn of
the century, he received his
medical degree from the Mary-
land Mwjleal College and at the
urgent suggestion of some of his
relatives he decided to put out
his shingle in Carteret, which
was then part of Woodbrldge,

There were thi-fleorlowprac-
tlclng.physicians In Woodbrldge
proper then, but it was a long
way to Cwteret, with little or
Do transportation available,

took up hlg duties M coun-

horse and bu&y and sometimes
a bicycle. And quite often he had
to walk. The borough had no
paved roads and In bad weather
one got mired-to the mud. There
was no Rartway Hospital then
either. The nearest hospital was
at Elizabeth.

Confinement cases were taken
care of at home with the,aid of
a midwife. Anyone suffering
from appendectomy knew his
ailment as tot#itloal colic.

After tradflsf through the
borough, son* wm parti of the
Township and aom« sections of
Rahway with the aid, of the
horse and buggy, Dr. Reason
proposed to buy a horseless car-
riage. He WM ta« of four men
to own sucha ewtraptlon local-
ly and sverjoji* turned out to

Carteret. the total population
was not over SOO. Cows, and pigs
roamed freely about the bor-
ough and his new Cadillac
scared most of them. The bor-
ough had no police department.
It was sarv«d by nv» marshals.
' When former Mayor Joseph
A. Hermann was Towpshlp Com-
mittee man, Dr. Reason was ap-
pointed Township Physician to
serve the poor. Later when the
Borough of Carterat was found-
ed, he served, ont term of three
years. Running on the Republi-
can ticket for re-eleotlon he lott
out by about flv* votw.

Boro in KreiwharvUle, a. I,
Dr. Reason reoeivqg hii fcarly
education in S.Uten lilfBd, fm-
wood. Scptoh. Wains, Rote4to*a4
Rahway. He ha#
DanleLof tW

To Hold Communion
Breakfast July 22

CARTERET - St. Elizabeth's
Parochial PTA will hold a com-
munion breakfast July 23 follow-
ing the 8 A. M. mass with the chil-
dren of the Sacred Heart Parish '
us Buests. Mrs. Stephen Jaoob Is
chairman.

At the last meeting rn the
church. Mrs. Wlllam Jacob and
Mrs. John floltesz were accepted
as new members.

Special project winners wer«
Mrs. Ann Badoskl, Mrs.' A. %. •
Torrls and Mrs, Michael Resko.
Hostesses were Mrs. Albert So- ••
hayda, Mrs, Stephen Dorko and .
Mrs. Stephen 8uhay. The special
prizes were won by Mrs, Joseph
Toth, Mrs. Joseph Vlrag and Mrs. ,'
Frank Nudse. *

The next meeting will be held
August 9. ' If'

Holy Family P.T.A.
Enjoys Day'a Outing

CARTERET — Members of the
Holy Family P. T. A, who enjoyed
an outing, at Dover Sunday in-
cluded:

Misses Margaret Pancza, Marlon
Slotwlnskl. Jessie. Mocavski, Mary
Reyho. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Sawczak, Mrs, Mary Sawczak, Mr.
and Mrs. William Zachlk, Mr. and
Mrs. A, E. Slotwinskl and chil-
dren, Mrs. and Mrs. Chester
Maciorkowskl, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sosnowskl and children, Mrs, R,
E. Keratt and daughters, Mrs.
Vnry Nudolskl, Mrs. A. E. Woro-

Theodore Baranczuk. Mrs.
e CaaK and children, Mrs.
Soble&kl and Mrs. Mary Ko-

menda. ' .i

Funeral Held Monday
*W Mrs. Elizabeth Toth

CAKTERET — The funeral of
Mrs. Elizabeth Toth, 86, of this
trough, WR« held Monday fronj
the Synowleokl Funeral Home,
46 Atlantic Street. A high mass
of requiem was offered' in St.1

Elizabeth's Church by Rev. An-
thony J. Huber. Buriil was'in &fc...
James' Cemetery, Woortbridge.

Mrs. Toth died Fridaf at th»
home of her son, Joseph Toth.
428 Valley Road, West Qranw
whom she was visiting. She w%s
the widow of Michael Toth.

Also surviving are another son,
John of thts borough and
grandchildren,

Stephen Lukasiuk
Named a Fireman

last
ing of Fire Company ,
the fire house, Stephen

elected to rawmher
chael YanhjMlU «M
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Belt Ffinklln'« Entity

!:•; (Ifnfh. Ttenjnmin rYink-
i •:':"'• c ^ ' l l ' 1 u n i J 5 M p p o c P ( l t o

" i c c i i i $200,ono and M M . O O Q ,

•iit ID h' lU'cs in Phi! : in>lphii

•il"nvt .is inai 'v vacan t lots;

HI UnMinr the r ight U> 3.000

i;( l.ii'd in ( ipnrg ia ; a t r a c t

'I i n ihr i )hin; a t r n r t of land

va L>:ii;n; r.! s h a r e s o( th<

,1 . | w | ; nt the Bank n( Nor th

; :i ami bonds of ind iv idua l !

•>•• • of 18,000 pounds.

Faint Kith Cattla
t mi (;irm building»y>nd

il.mKcrimi tn stock
mil:uncd in making

kinds (if pulnt can kill
nil' HIP paint is wet, an-
;ilii.ii.tril t» it because It

It l» Im-
stuck nway from

aid discarded paint

MOTHKR SAVES SOV

' r,T. AtlOUSTTNE Fla. While
'Mi'- iViicrt", C, Hollntid anti her
fc-ye;n-nld <-on C M « wsre flihtnn
from (cities near here. Cati's cle-
cideri to i!'i vviimmtnii. The tide
swrpt him nut in *pn. Thp mother

I swam 300 feel ntrl liriti him U[)
until liflp nnivott,

riefl rtlate Count

I A proEinm of lnitructlon and
clinical training In the cira of cleft
pnlatc children for ipaeUllSts In
a variety nt professions hat been ,
esuhlished by the University of j
III inosr;. •

Federal regulation! require tliflt
bread sold under • brand mime
witli Ihe word "honey" in II must
contain at least 8 per cent honey.
Flread Bold under u brand name
which Includes the word "milk*'
must contain milk.

HOW CAN WE
BEST

N.tlonil r*»re«t Wildlife
More than two million read oT

drer. elk, nnd other big i»rrm ani-
mills -or about one third of Ihe na-
tlan'i total blK grime population-
live on the national forests. The
fortrtu conttin SO.000 mtlcf of un-
posttd streams nntl mie and a half
mlllin'i acre? of fijh-prodiifin((
lakes. In IP48 they plnted host to
fuui nnd a half million hunters end
fishermen.

Stranfe Far t

Kentucky wni the birthplace ol
Iwu mi'ii destined to become lead-
ers In the war between, the sti les.
Alirnham Wncoln, president of the
United Stales, and Jefferson Davin.
preiident of the Confederacy, were
bcrn within eight month! and 10(1
miles of each o'.her.

Synthetic autl-clothlng drug ef-

fectlvp In teats on humans.

Today* s Pattern To Appear in Princeton

We feel that there ;ire :i r.real innny fulhs who :ire planning
Hie |iurr.h:is!' nf a IIPW. niudern a p p l i a n c ; tclcvl';iin or r:u!io.
but jti!.t can t find the time U^pftnp iiround and see nil the new

ICt. (hi'V heiltiite U0urrhn<ie without beliiE sure they
are (cUini! exactly wh:UWSry want. WITH NO COST OK
OIlLKiATlON TO VOl'. why not have our rrpi'esienlativ call
on you. cxpl.iin the features of the appliance YIMI need and be

t>f (umplcte satisfaction. Phone, slop in—ur use this
i on pun—

FRANK'S RADIO & TELEVISION
463 New Brunswick Ave., Fords

fielitieliwn:— '

H.ivc your representative, call on

ut
Date

o'clock. I am Interested In

'Type of Appliance"

Phone

Peters Next
Star at Princeton
'Barrens of Wimpolf

StrfH* to 1)0 ToHrtli
Allijiction, July MHIi

rRINCETON --Continuing their
pollrv of ofTerlne major stars of
•dam nnd screen, Htirold J. Kpn-
nivtv nnd Hetbprt Kcnwllli will
present Susan Peters in "The Bfti1-
retts of WlrtpoK? Street" as th«
fourth attraction of their Prlnoe-
ton Drama Festival, slartlng Mon.
day evening July 18. with matinee
on Wednesday uiul Saturday.

Tlic Riululf Belser plov Is Uie
lyric nnd exrliinK story of the ro-
iiiiinrf nf Hie ports Ell?.ubetli Bar-

]rcll IUHI Robcit Browning, Whsn
I ho iulioti of "The Barrett of Wim-
))(ilp Strert." stiuU. Elizabeth, an
invalid Is confined to her room In

Farmeri In IMS >
In 1MB. 27. per cent ot our total

population was working Iti the field
of agriculture, but In 1*48 only t
par Cent were engaged In the labor
r»rc» that produced th« ywr' i
crop*.

finding a fhi*,,
hands, the navy • .•
on houfehold in,,-,'
titular attention , ,
Up t h e '
Journal.

U. S. inck stnrs win London Player limit

me?t wIUi elfrht first places, 'way for return of'!, ,

her

FRANK'S RADIO &
TELEVISION

2 ST0RES 121 N, BROABWAY
SOUTH AMBOV

S. A, 1-0467 '

W6VA%V*>/«V>y/;'//A<»*VVVV»V»V,V*W'j

r.iHi>rn MM (extra skirt Includ-
ed!. Si?rt 34. 30, 3S. 40. 42, 44, 46,
4S Size '!C puntrock 4',i yd«, 35-
Inch; Jacket, i'i yds.

Hind TWENTY FIVE CENTS In
coins for tills imilern lo 170 Nr-wj.
paper I'alteni Dept., 2S2 West
18th St., Now York 11, N. Y. Print
plnlnly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Now! A NEW Marian Martin
Fashion Hook is ready! On Its
pages are th« most beautiful stirtv-
mer styles, designed to aew easily,
to make your fashion dollars go
further than ever! Plus a FREB
pattern printed in the book, a
child's beach robe made of towels.
Send fifteen cents more for thla
book of Summer 1949 fashions! i

30—WEATHER FORECAST

If you would like to have some
idea as to what to expect In the
way of weather for the next thirty
days, you can purchase a year's
subscription to the 30-day weather
forecasts put out by the U. 8.
Weather Bureau, through the Su-
perintendent of Documents, Wash-
ington 25, D. C. The cost is only
$4.80 per year and, while there
is no claim to accuracy of fore-
casts, the record, to date, shows
me tne forecasters are right more
often than they are wrong.

Laboratory Anlmil

The golden hamster has been
(ji.ulfuilly increasing In favor as a
luhoi.iiury aniintH.

THE LOWER-PRICED CM
MI1JJ0IS M I M E D M!

7tie New

DOME
New Wuyfurer Two Door Sedan

Tnal your eyes to tomething special rn style and beauty .';. and
your pocltefboolc to the biggett car value in yeanl

R ^UJRVFRRE
Vlilb gyiol fluid Drive "Gtl Ana/'tnfin*

KnoM l«v«l 5»ul» -full Muuliny Qtadlmd ttidt

Salt Guatd HyJ(aulk B;uU. iul.ly Kim Wxtl i

Svfitr-Cvthion liitl . . . al au txtfo coiff

In tlif new D(iil(;e Wayfarer you ^et roominess
tur sis . . . with elbow roiun for all. Ynu (;̂ t ruom
lo stretch leg«, room for your head and hat . . .
(tents tlml ale Lnce-lovel to support your body
in relating oonifoit.

You get the floihiiig pick-up of the more powerful
Dodge "Cel-Awsy" eugiuc . . . plus the proveu
•niuothnesj of Dodge All-Fluid Drive.

Nitulile a? a polo pony, llift llfi-inch wheeibase
Wayfarer is easy tii maneuver in traffic . . . easy
tu handle in ti«lit parkin);.
Come in today. See this luxurious new Wayfarer
i-bacled by the priceless Dodge reputation for
delivering years of satisfying, inuiiey-saung mlle,i.
And remember—the Wayfarer coats just > [e\»
dollars more tiuii tbe lowest priced can!

CQNll IN.find out about
AMAZING .LOW PRICES

Slott juil a faw dollan mwt

than ffw (oweit pnetd con

WW WAYFAMI HOAOJIH-tUa smart good NEW WAYFAMIt BUtlMIU COUH~tb< (»er»umtl
looVl of • convertible without th« hiiili price e«r with Wntuiiiji storage «p«ce bebiad hont teat,

huge luggage cornp^rtment under roar dock,
Lower-inptice yet every liicli a depoadible DoAel

tUt Ntw light-Hiijlit top easily r.nanl w luweicj.
Pftjlglw"windows go on or off in a jilty.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, Inc.

Here's a hai with a new
twist—to the brim. It's a teen-
a«e ilellffht hwaus* It's flatter-
Ing, smart and can br made very
f^onomtcally by the miss her-
self. The crown fits snugly and
tho small brim is caught down
low over ihr brow. B«(lnninK
rrocheters can make up this hat
In short time because It's made
of the simplest of all eroehet
stitches. Place your favoriU
flowers at the front and you'll
truly he a vision of spring. TW»
direction leaflet Is available to
you. Just send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to the Nee
dlework Department of this pa-
per, asking for CROCHKTKD
HAT, Leaflet No. PC 4613.

lld Is rnnflned
ruthei1: hrmsc In fashionable

i of the last century. Re-
.slsniil In ihi1 burden of ill-health.
tin poetess knows only loneliness
nn<) ilmnnir until the dashing Mr.
BruwiiiiiK pnvs n mil and through
his subsequent courtship revives
.id will to livn iind to bipftk the
fcltcis of invnlidlsm and a pos-
sessive nnil tyr.innlral father.

Mi Kennedy, who has been seen
th l ; season in "The Philadelphia
Stoiy" nnd '-Anna LuctisUi," will
piny Pnpn Barrett. Npcessary
chfliiKes in the script to acrom-
modiile Miss Peters' physical han-
diciip.s huvi' been made by Mr
Kunvilli . who will direct. The
y and talented screen actress
i- a painiilei'ii' us n result of a
him! inc. iii'i'ldent :i couple of years
iii'ii Miss Pctt'rs.' nppeanuife a t the
McCnrtei in "The Barretts" is tes-
ta mrnt to her personal courage
nr\d indomitublp spirit inasmuch
as stage-acting is a new endeavor
for her and far more arduous than

iwork before the motion picture
cameras.

POLIOMYELITIS
The Public Health Service re-

ports that the polio season, which
is just starting, has turned up 38
per cent more cases over the na-
tion than last yenr. If the rate
is maintained, 1949 could approach
the peak of 30,000 cases reached In
1916. Up to the last week in June,
2.309 cases had been reported,
enough to warrant "every precau-
tion" during the summer, health
officials warn.

For Egr

All egg dishes and all recipes
in which eggs are tbj main ingred-
ient, such as custards and souf-
fles, should be cooked at a low
temperature and not over-cooked.
Too high heat and too long cook-
Ing causes toughness, dlscoloraUw,
and poor tftcture.

Imports show decline foi.Apiil

as exports hold steady.

PREFERRED PRISON
BALTIMORE, Md. - A paroled

life-termer from the Attica, N. Y.
State Prison. John Seaman, 58,
of Port Chester, N. Y-, has asked
local police to help him set back
into thf institution from which
;ie had been released three weeks.
The man expalined: "Times have
changed. A man my age can't get
a job and I don't want to be
Involved with the law aB»in." He
hart spent half Ms life behind
prhon walls, lie said.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Woodbridge Stores

Will Be Closed
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Beginning July 13 and
Through Aug. 31 .

On ami ufcer July 14, stores will remain open

Jivery ThurHiluy Evening Till 9 o'clock

(instead of Friday eveniug)

SHOP THURSDAY EVENING
WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESSMEN'S ASS'N.

AVENUE

! l BELIEVE IT OR N O T ! !
M. SOSNA

4 8 5 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, NJ.
GENERAL \mum

Will Not B«

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS ON SATUWMVf

THK MONTH m « M

SPECIAL . . a n d TERRIFIC/
Build a complete set of vorld famous

ORIGINAL ROGERS
SILVER PLATE

ALMOST AS A GIFT!
sttiri with 3 tt'usi'M,>ns

M
FLAGSTAFF

FOODS

1 . ? HERE'S Alt YOU DO!
I - tuy an/ !hr«t ol FlaQi'aff't lonovt

tii>i loodi -

1 - Attach iK< lobil i, carton w b«0
liooii, 6i voeuuffl-pockid eoff«« coupeM
M : ."-<:• of paper oi (aupon btlaw wild
ro>i nerni and o' ldmi on il. Add SCt in

FlAGSUrf. WAl'JriCFORO, CONN. Elilo PoH
B U » ' 0 n l , , J

FtAGSTAfF FOODS

$016 ONIY AT FKIfNDtr,

NffCrflOKHOOO OKKUV

Moiti tit , in coih |n, n

ti. cotton « bog l-wi,

Mad M Orl|fMl

UQKSL.

-IONL—ilAT!CITY

Tkh dbr It Mki«l ft m\ I U l i « l « . i l^idta I

!i

T

made rubber
F«r mora thon a cantury Jht manufarturt of rubber

floo4i Kai htld a puomirunt plact among Ntw Jersey

Induttriei. »n ih ewty i*p* produdion wo» tonfln.d

to rubber tho«v catrl«^« <to»hi, rings for fruit j<»> °ni

a few ntv«l!i««, Ta«loy rh» lUt«(«rti(l*i monufad^"1

in this .rot. ii too k n | «• tiiuiMWti. U r a"3e i f>om

hug. conv.yor b«U« to imflll rubber Up. for P'-- '^

from br«V Hnlnti and b«ovy twit to rvWi«r m»t> «nd

bctMng copi.

Ktttorth in thl. flaM b*l rWU«d In nwiy l"u'cl1'

Ing dlKovarlti, and ih«y, In turn, h«w« h«d on im-

portant inHutiu* *n othor Induitrlai. El"'" '''"'

rofarrtd to now oi Itaitox, W B I citvalof««\ from •»?«"
m.nti cooducttd In a N«w J»ni)( labor<it«ry Pb

Strvlca It proud of tha i.rvlcn # l ^
conrHbulInf to both trmnwfoituio

Ga> or*
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18,
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has Eleanore Gloria Pazar
to Perth Amboy Resident

Miss EleanoYe
(Idiisliter of Mrs.

, 4 Railroad Avenue,
Willinm Pam. be-

ii> of Stanley Jrtlru-
nicph Jedrusiak, 544

iVrtli Amboy and
Josephine Jedmslnk

,i ; church here at,
,H!V(liiy. Ri'V. Cusp*r

the cere-
p ot a lurffp

f, icmlu and relatives.
,:•,,•11 in marriage by
:!inn Meyers of Port

iitiiictl In a hoop
! while sntin wii.h an

, i:i:niv An Illusion
. i, vi'il fell from n
, in- ran If (1 a bou-

mr! baby's breath.

,nin. served as mftitl of
.•.,.; "owned In powder

••.-nrc :i lieacMre.su of

]\ni\wy nf Perth Ambay
:i, i mnn for the brlde-

:nni frnm a wedding trip
..mi Mountains, Pa,, the
11 reside at 554 Brace
,iih Amboy. For travel

rtg the bride wore a floral print
dress, n natural straw hit and
matching accwtorlcB.

the bride Is a graduate ofCar-
erct High School and is employed

nt the aing*r Company In fillza-
beth. JedriuUak WM graduated
from Perth A&boy High ftehool
and Is In the tavern business here.

St. Ann's Auxiliary

PUuit Another Picnic

CARTERS!1—St. Ann's Auxili-
ary of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church lias set August 3 as the
dat* lor snot her* picnic to be held
on the grounds adjacent to the
Ukrainian Pavilion. Mrs. Joseph
K l l h

Cinemean'dering
• y MWI MCH.OMT

Motion Fictnn tiiitit. Jilts Ft4turti Syndicate

Klrtily was Chairman ot a similar j the Storm."
nflair held recently.

DAUGHTER TO BASS
CAlVTBftfcT- A daughter Was

born to Mr. and Mrs. victor Bass
of New Brunswick at the Middle-
set General Hospital, New Bruns-
wick. Brs. Bass is the former Ju-
dith Harnlck, thla borough.

Not so long ago, RKO Was
romirirrinj the idea of fci
three or four picturi
hut 1 note that M
far none have tort
put on schrdul*
for such foreign
production. Could
it br that the studio
fran that romantic
foreign l o c a t e *
might be too con- J f U S f
<lucive to amorous interludes, with
consequent not-toofavorable
licity, surli as marked the I
hVrpnan-Rowlini pirtufr "Afttr

7rf«u»
ih

Tarcan pictures , . . Brian Dnn-
Irvy definitely set to do • play in,
Srw York, and He'll probably
m»kf. a series of television ap-
pearance there too . . . Scrim
)hly afeut tin H*Qpl« in Hdllv-
#<wd knw» in advance that Klir.-
alRth Taylor and Bill Paw ley
wero going t« annouhc* engage-
ment. And 1 tfasn't one of the
rvc . . . If you have a. radio show,

and want the mutt Lassie to make

appenrance on it. you ran
ra»»e » deal for $2S0O. That's

, MI SKSSION
(I

>.v Auxiliary is attending
v VFW Council meeting

I- .,!!•:• totdoy.

U s i s LONG ISLAND
•11 • i i-'HKT— Mrs. Ursula Free-
: ; .„,,,in Avenue, Is spending
'', ,,'\ with her sister in VaN
.; ; , . , iu I, I.

stills Able, to HiMIfy
|lan(S of Friendly Pilot*

•;|..v. AUSTRALIA. - Sea-
. th,- Rose Bay (lying boat
,,:, identify the four-englned

: i;jin seaplan.e used an the

; . .1 [lights to New Zealand
•.!,wi Lining the base.

:, i r.isman plane approaches
. tiu< gulls take «(f with glad

:1 meet it and *Kbrt it to
•; -i flying boati they ignore,

| l ! ; l ! t is almost no visible dif-
bnween the Sandringham
llythe flying boats which

' the base, but the guUs
MM.V time. The birds are
•V Tasmnn planes because

(ijitiii.H.iT men throw overboard

,,y r( fund when servicing the
jni at the base , •

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTEHET—A son was bom

to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Mouru,
329 CarUret Avenue at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

TARNIKS ENTERTAIN
CARTERET~Mr. and Mrs. John

Tarnlck. Edgar Street have been
entertaining August Oroz, Union
City, Conn.

New Freight Cut
Class 1 railroads and railroad-

owned and controlled private re-
frigerator ear companies placed
101,137 n«w freight can in service
in 1MI, the largeit number Installed
In any year ilnce 1926 and an In-
crease of 38,425 ibove 1947.

Flnt U. g, gkl Club
The first ski club In the United

State* was organized in 1882.
Founded" by Scandinavians In Ber-
lin. New Hampshire. It was the
pioneer In I sport which today
counts an estimated two to three
million American devotees.

Uvenlf d 6elar CompaM
On a surveying expedition In

1884, William A. Burt, Inventor of
the solar compass, discovered Lake
Superior iron ore deposits when the
Iron caused hli compass to fluctu-
ate sharply.

Delegates
To Legion Confab

CARTKRKT -CarUret Put No.
M, t,hr American Ugioa will he

well represented at the aanu»l
convention of Middlesex County
Atnpncnn u-nlon to be told in

'w Brunwick tomorrow. The
center of activities will be tlve
Veterans' Center.

The delegates are Commander
Francis T Tomcaut Viet Com-
mander Walter Colgen. Thomas
Jakewtty, Sgt Robert Flake, Henry
Ssymborski, Francis CoughJIn
Harry Oleckner, Jack Nevill, Wil-
liam Lambertl, Prank Morgan.
and Walter A. Wadlatf.

After the business sassloiu

by

Charles Simkin & Sons, Inc.
Engineering Contractors

P. A. 4-7300

USED CAR
SPECIALS!

1942 DODGE Convertible Coupe
1942 PLYMOUTH Town Sedan
1946 DODGE Custom Town Sedan
1947 DODGE Custom 4-Door Sedan
1948 DODGE Custom Convertible Coupe

Open Evening* Till 9 P. M.

When I learned that R»y Mil-
land had bought the original
story "Love Song," and. had been
doing some adapting on it to (it
himself more snugly into the lead-
ing role, I naturally assumed the
picture was destined for production
anil release by his home studio,
Paramount. But not so, Ray will
make the picture himself as an
independent production, and on
higher budget than is usual it thr
major studios these days.

* * *

The Danny Thomas houwhold
is really breaking up. Dan's oldest
daughter is suffering from a broken
arm, and just after this accident
occured, the youngest
broke her toe, Then, a few day:
later, a burglar broke into th<
house. Now Danny stys he's hoping
nobody gets the, idea of breaking
any of his contracts.

* * *

Being billed w a «ar * not
always a surefire sign that you
are going; on to
have a steady job.
For i n s t a n c e ,
there's the matter
of the four stan
of Warner's "The
Younger Broth-
ers1'; Bruce Ben-
n e t t , Geraldine
lirooks, Janice Paige, and Robert
Mutton. None Li now oti th«
studio's contract list. .

* * * • • * "

Cintmiandering: If you've
doubted that Ann Sheridan and
Steve Hannagan ain't romancinf
no more, you must consider the
fact that Ann and disc jockey
Johnny Grant seem to be going
steady now . • . Did you ever
know that Max Factor Jr. yean
ago perfected 1 formula for syn-
thetic custards, to make extra-
ploppy pies for mniirj to throw
at each other? , . , Charles
Laughton and Shelley Winters wil
open their play "Twelfth Night'
at the Coronet in Hollywood
and then take it to New York . ,
l.ex Barker under orders to cui
down on his weight-lifting exercise

; activities. His muscles were getting
too lumpy to look pretty in the

Democratic Mascot,
Replacing Old One,
Bears Name'Francis'

JKFFKRSON CITY, MO.-Fran-
cis jut a Democratic stndoff.

Francis is the new Democratic
party mascot, stepping into the

I horseshoes of Manila, tlie donkey
j which served the party faithfully
(or years before her recent demise.

Francis left for Washington niter
I farewell appearance with Gov.
Forrest Smith, a man who knows
good mules and good Democrats
when he sees them.

Smith said he was certain Francis
wui a good Democrat, all right,
and that the party's fortune! would
be in good hands with her as the
mascot.

She was born and bred a Demo-
crat, Ed Frazier, Drexel, Mo., told
Smith. The mule was purchased
by Democrats h«« for $225 to be-
come Hie party national mascot.

Frazier taid he knew President
Truman well. He figured he was
doing him, and the party, » good
turn by selling Francis Into the
Democratic service, Franels left
here, wearing a large sign which
proclaimed;

"Greetings from Mlsiutiri-Aome
of good mule* and good Demo-
crats."

Francis waa airlifted from Kan-
sas City to Withlngton.

Khat Spike JotiN paid to get the | dinner-dance will be held at the
h hpooch »n his show.

* * *

MOM is mint; Avi Gardner
k i

lir»ir

a* I blackjack with which to ptr-
suadn I.ana Turner
to come hark to
work. The studio
has advised I,ana
that if she doesn't
report for duty
pretty soon they
are going to give
Ava the two films

definitely scheduled for I,ana, "Re-
fortner and the Redhead" ami
'Running of the Tide."

* * *

At the time of writing, some
tentative efforts on the. part of
Stuntroan Jatques O'Mahoney to
reconcile with Yvonne de Carlo
hate met with no success what-
ever. Neither Jacques or Yvonne
will confide what the differences

Koger Smith Hotel.
Th? Boat and auxiliary will

participate in a ceremony dedi-
cating the television t*u presented
to Roosevelt Hospital. Benjamin
Sunshine, Fords, chairman, has
announced that Dr. Cart Roos will
present the sets officially to Dr.
White of the hospital staff. The
sets linve been In operation foi-
some time nnd represent ft dona-
tion by the posts of the Amerl-
an Legion.
Walter ColRan, membership

chairman, today announced that
Cnrteipt had. for the third straight
year gone over the pfevlous mem-
bership goals. Carteret placed

In the membership race.

r« all about, but Yvonnr does
eclare that the romance is defi-

nitely over.

* * *

Practically every major studio
In town is trying to sign up Stanley
KratWr, the young producer who
mule "Champion" and ''Home of
the Brave" u independent pro-
duction*. But Stanley is saying
Noi to these offers. He wants to

as a free and unfettered
operator. More power to him.

* * *

Remember all those "Hopalong
"issidy" pictures starring Bill

Boyd, which you've been seeing
during the past several years?
Well, you'll be viewing them all
again, and rery enjoyable they are,
toe. But this time you'll be gander-
ing them via television. Bill owns
all these pictures and he's renting
them out to video stations.

A * *

F«r|tt all those various compli-
'** rated r e a s o n s

'• y o u'v r probably
read , explaining
why Margaret
O'Brien w o n ' t
make a picture for
several months or
so. The real reason
is that the kid,is

Mrs, Oowling Ho$(enn
To Needle CKckers

t I
CARTERET—Mrs. Ethel Dowl-

inu, 14 Randolph Street enter-
tained the Needle Kllckefs at the
oolsinR meeting of the season when
the birthday of Mrs. Sue Martlnko
wns marked.

Miss Gertrude Karnay and Mrs,
Maritnko were awarded the special
prizes. Others present were Mrs.
Marie Bodnar, Mrs. Mary Elko
Mrs. Norlta t
Helen Magella.

The club will resume its activ-
ities September 9 with a meeting
nt the home of Mrs. Elko, 4 Sharot
Street.

Mirtint
0'Britn

Scientists Liarn Humans
Can Stand Sever* Gold *

WASHINGTON.-SclentiaU from
the University of Washington, co-
operating with the air force, have
It'iirflpd that man can stand up to
sub-»ero temperatures better than
expected.

Heat loss to the body (rom in
haling below-zero atmosphere, the
air forte announced today In telling
o( tests made In arctic regions, is
much less than formerly believed.
Radiations from even i w«»k mid
Winter Alaskan sun was found. to
W'e had a morkedt£(f«et on reduc
ing body heat loss.

Especially designed insulated
dcthing, equipped with wires and
tubes to check temperatures a
various points over the body, wera
worn In • 4Q-degrae-btflow-2ero
weather in making the tests.

St. Joseph's Church is
Of Kettyle- Varga Nuptials
CARTFRFT Miss HtMlwtli t accessories and an orchid
nn Vnmi. daughter of Mr and \ Both are graduates ot
n -inhn V.irpn. nfi Ed jar strwi, ^Igh School. Thf bride

crnmf1 ili«> hiidi <if Arthur John
Sutvle. »nn ot Mi and Mrs. John
<dty|p. 81 Washington Avenue in
31 .!o<cph< Church at 330 P. M.
Sntuninv afternoon. Rev. Hugh
MnfTltt. n s M performed th*

School. Thf
ployed by the Pnidentl
ano Company, Newark,
band In a veteran of the*'
Army

Shore Outing AHf ult j

For Vo«ii« WomenM k i Mililii'il Knmlewsld was
mnkl or honor and MMvs Helen
Kovoch mid Sophie Shtinnv were CARTEIMTT—A DIM trip
bridesmaid': John Htirrlgan Jr. lantlc City August 6, h*l
was the bndrprnom's best man ranged by the Junior
and Peter Molnur and Edward |Guild of tlw Free Magyar
Kettyle, hrnthoi of the bridegroom, jed Church.,Mrs. Lillian 0
were

Mr Vai-p.» cave Ills daughter In
Her trown of white skin-

The new look in dnillen is the
nifflrd dolly, a rniiinl, <>v:il nr
square piece with i linuni'lng
Inrv frill at tlif> ed«e. In this
xqicirp design, the center Is
fllet-crnrhet, thr ruffle of chain
loops K dwp anil full A direc-
tion Irafllet for crurliellni
FANCY FREE R1T1-I.K DOH.V
may be oblRlntd hy sendlns a
stamped, self-addressed envelope
to the Needlework Department
a fthis Japer, requesting leaflet
No. D-tM.

•tuny Attend Funeral

)j Frederick Gerke

CARTERET—Many friends an>
lnt.ives attended the funeral o:

Oerkc of the Bronx, N
ft former resident, held at tlr

iynowleckl Funeral Home. 4ti At
.antic Street. Rev. Frederick
Ueolriecke, pastor of the Zlon Lulh-
ran Church officiated. Burial was
n Rahway Cemetery.

Bearers were Adolph Nerlnn,
Michael Skocypec, Peter Mannlony,
Andrew and Albert Kraus and
Henry Schroder.

Younfsttrs Prefer Jobs \
in Modern Activiliu

MILWAUKEE.—Once upon n time
almost nil little boys wanted to be
firemen or policemen. Nowadays,
they want-to be radio broadcasters,
engineers, physicians or dentists.

Authority for thla statement Is
Mrs. Esther Hamilton, chief of the
education department ot the public
library. Mrs. Hamilton fc respoit
sible for supplying information on
all phases nf all careers to library
visitors trying to make up their
minds on how they wish to dlrec
their lives. Most of her Inquiries
come from high school pupils with
the college students running second
But the grade school pupils, too, ari
already planning their futures am
come in (or information as to quali-
fications, pay ranges and competi
tion.

The career department has ove:
500 books and thousands of pamph
Uti on various occupaliona,

Mrs Stellii O'Lear art
men of thf> oullna.

At thf Irwt meeting of
ner satin lunl a manriilrln neck-(plan* were-: made for the
line trimmed with-sped r*ar!s and j of a Hnnmrlnn movie In
it full skirt, A hand-rolled nniw-'ber with Mtrs
tip length veil ot Illusion fell from
n crown of seed pearls and sh»
carried a prayer-hook marker! with
nn orchid and llllw-of-tl

Th> attendants wore
styled with lace bodices and mous-
sellnc de sole skirts, Mls.s Komlew-
ski, fight blue, Miss Kov»ch yel-
low, and Miss Shummy. nile ureen.
They had matching picture hats
and carrlfti old '"'Jiionul bou-
quets of mixed flowers.

The newlyweds *lll reside with
the bride's parents upon their re-
turn from a wedding trip to At-
lantic City. For traveling the bride
chose a whltt gabardine suit, black

chairman

SHOMSKV ANUST8

55 Cooke A venue, vho enltl
the Army i\lr Force, has
San Antont). Tex , for hli I
period. He I is the son of Mlf.")j
Mrs. Michnel Shomsky.

ATTKND CONVENTION
CARTERICT — PatrolmeOj

Kohora, Joseph Mutka and I
ael BohmiBk. •vepresented
47. P. B, A.( at the State
tlon In Cedar Grove.

Russian says Moscow bides tinn
for coup in Germany.

taking time out to get her teeth
straightened.
Cepyriglil mt Affcu F*«him Syiulkatt

Bicycle Rcglatratlou
In eiti«# having bicycle registra-

tion <n-dlnanc«t both bicycle thefts
and accidents are greatly reduced,
be Bicycle Institute of America re-

porti. Registration of bilu-s with
police departments often the same
protection tnd proptr Instruction
in safety as car owneri receive
from their registration ot the fam-
ily automobile.

Boon to Housewives
Galvanized steel twin pail sets

are a boon to efficiency-minded
houuwivei. Thes* sets consist of
two purely palls securely fastened
together for «asy carrying mi one
hand Togtther, they hold both
soapy' and rinse water u»ed fur
household cleaning.

Amerloan Record
Americans have, achieved a five-

fold Increase in physical output In
lets than a century, cut their aver-
age work week from 70 to about
(0 hours, and increased their na-
tional income M Uxnej with a work-
ing (ore* that has grown only about
•ight-fold.

Nothing Sews Like a SINGER

Prices Start at

89™

So smoothly, surely, beautiful-

ly! Goes forward or backward.

Sews over pins, saves basting.

Has wide range of speeds, non-

glare light,

• SINGER has style to fit

every home, Period designs,

modern designs, portables.

Everyone a smooth-stitching

beauty,

• Budget Terras If Desired

t Liberal Allowance for Your Present Machine

Call far Free Demonstration

iu Your.Home

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 Smith St. Perth Amboy 4-0741

CALENDAR OF COMIM; EVEW
JULY \ I'

17—Banquet In honor of Rev. John Hundlnk. ! '
17-John Kennedy Night, 1. 0, O. P.. class initiation, » P,

Foresters Hall, Charles Street. i
Picnic sponsored by St. Ellas Post, Catholic War .Veter

at St. Ellas Church grounds starting nt\ 4 P. W.
^—Annual Soapbox Derby sponsored by Car beret lions

1:30 P.M. /
24—Court Carteret No.'48 annual picnic, Rootevelt, Park.
26—Meeting of Court Carteret Mo. 48, Foresters ut America, |

8 P. M. In Foresters Hall. ; -

AUGUST i '
9—Wedding of Kathleen Ann August Hlub an rj Alex Butts, i

In rectory of Sacred Heart Church.

SEPTEMBER f
11—Annual picnic, Carey Council. Knights lot Columbui,

James' Hall. /

1095 CHRISTENSEiN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STCJRE"

farthest to)wt nmfl

Ovk Wantfld Lost
Jew«lry cr»filn>ltt, stokuig to

«urb the lots oi dlaihwicM and other
frettoUl g«m^ irom »ettlti|», which
fmounti to an titimatcd 12,180,000
innually, i r | , Uuoitlg Increasingly
to palladium, a whltl meUl of the
platinum family that Iwl4» atonei
Ucurely. *

SCIENTIFIC TUNE-UP!!

SEE
Next Week's

Paper

The Three futttlameuUl divisions oi y«wr car,

t COMPRESSION

§ IGNITION

f CARBLRET1ON

Can be quickly and accurately etweked to determine their
operating efficiency.

NO GUESS WORK!

WUh H U M wdto~-the gUfhtcsi mlwdjuitroeat la eully
ft(Mt«# WV«t» <»ay, be prereotln* yuu from getting ty

nm ww i m*«i
WE REBUILD

STARTERS

DISTRIBUTORS

GENERATORS

E & L SERVICE
— Texaco Product —

(AMBOY AVENUE AND CONCUR* BOIBLBVABD
W00DB|n>aK,.N.J. WO

What mUemfe , ., what
you'll get with a matched set of snrni^
Samsonlto luggage I Two (or evep
three) matched pieces cost leai th*n
you'd expect to pay for one case jot
such quality. Imagine . . . a 3ara»oiilte
Vanity O'Nltc and a matching Udletf
O'Nite coat only »37.0O» . . . and you
can add to your set any time—any
place. Sot shiiwn here la in b«auAiful,
natural Rawhide finish — Samwiite'a
tough, dirt-proof, better-than-leather
miracle covering. Add Samsonite'i
lamouB super-strength conatruetloa...
solid braaa streamline fitting* . . . rUsh,
long-wearing linings and you'll under-
stand why Samaoalte la America's best

luggage buy! 00H&0*

CCNIU,

£?*m<w ****—«

1wo-Sult«t, $11.0*

STOKE HOURS • - 6 6 A I U : WEDNESDAY TIM,

WHERE SHflFPjMO W A MEASURE

.Mi
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' Or ig in o( " I ' n e l p S a m "

.'• M n n y ti,--1 <>i i.t n •; ln-lleve t h e 1

Jljhraso. " I ' l i r l c H.itii," w a j firs t

S l e d du i i i u : tin- Wur of 1812, when

g o v e r n m e n t Mipj'lv w:iKiinn w e r e

j j t m p r r l ttiih tin' IrlicrR " U . S . "

Jfaoplr v i m u- n<,i in fiivDt of tho

•JNr s;li(l th;it the l i ' t t em s tood for

Colorful Arlmni

Because of its gorgeous color-
J ^ s and i'li :il phiUnKrnpriic condl-
1(on», At i.• • • 11.i li;is l i orom« t n c r e s i -

' to|lj pupulnr ;is n thonting location
lot Hollywood motion picture com-
ptnies

Inlrriiir Hi

Interim1 (Jornr; tioii wnrk has a
bright (iitiin lirc.tusp. "of thi

n. ' rcTf in huildinif o*
ci1 ihc wnr"

Friend In Nrerl

More IIIMII :il).IK)f) unmarr ied

mother-, in- ciircd fur nnnually ill

J4 ninietnily IIIIMK-S conducted by

tho InliTiitti 'Mul Salvation Army.

< AKI) ()!• THANKS
VAROA

We df.irc hi express our flin-
oero tli,uik; to our relatives,
friend1- ;ui(l nHuhbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
many ;i.is of kindness, spiritual
bouquet- and beautiful floral
tributes i-xiemlrd to us in our

•recent, brr-'iivi•innnt In the loss
Of n <le v'.f beloved wife, a
dearly Ijelovrri daughter and a
dpvoli'il Msler and iiunt, Mrs.
Flnrrnn- l'i>ll Vanin.

Wr c.̂ pr'.illy wish to thank
the Ilcv. I, J. Patrick for his

Jtlnd words of comfort; Dr. C.
Td, WalU'r.'i ;ind the doctors and
nurses fi-imi llii' staff of the
Rally.iy HnspiCil; Mailing Dept.
of Merck A. Co. of Rahway;
Uidic.s' Jnlniita; the Ladles'
Auxiliary uml Fire Co. #1 of
Avcncl; Machine Shop, Drill
Press llnnds, RiKRprs and
Layout Men. the Heat Ex-
changers. Tho Sportsmen's
Club and onidahj of Poster-
Wheeler Corp.; U. E. R. M.
Workers nf I,oc;il #440 C, I, O.;
the Furenun and Supervisors,
also #n Dcpt. of Westvaco,
South Charleston. W. Va.; Car-
teret Dciiuicnillc Organization;
the Carleivt First Aid Squad;
those-who diiiiated cars; the
honorary and active bearers;
the Ciirlcrcl Police Dept. and
the Finn ral Director E. N. Blzub
for smistantory services ren-
dered.

Mr. Stephen Varga
Mrs. Anna I'oll und Family

Modern Golf
Club Opened
At Westwood, N. J.

WESTWOOD, N. J—One of the
finest coif nnd country clubs in
the past will bo nfflcmlly'opened to.
morrow, when the clubhouse and

A T H I . D T D M 1 O 0 T < i K I ( M

M \ \ .1. I . IH MIX TKI.I .SI
III)VV 1 0 M l , I , I T

• tht, l i i -em ^1'ciivn l i l ' l l i r i i V . V im
JllllM \;K V I ' I I i | t ; iUc t in ' k i l l .

•' Vw U K l n n i i ; l ' i ; \ ' l ' , T I : A T k N < ! f i iUKi-
liln'. T K - " I , in.nl,• w i t h ltd p e r ct'iit

• t i r o l m l , >•••;,. I,,-, M( >l: ••: ( { e n i i s , If
p|c . iM. , l l . \ n N r : l l u l ' i i y u l i r J i t

pool of The Country
Club of New Jersey at Westwoori
Is dedicated by the members and
their KUMts. A member and ftuest
tournament will feature the Kolf-
In RpRrt of the celebration and a
swImmlnK ballet and divine ex-
hlnttlnn by the stars of the Newark
Athletic Club Nacettes will open
the 100 by 50 foot pool, one of the
larRest private pools In the coun-
try.

With the completion of the club-
house and the swimming pool,
John rfandwerR, native of River
Vale, N. J. saw the fulfillment of
a dream he had twenty years ago
when he built his first unU course,
the well-known River Vale Dally
Pee layout situated about a mile
form the site of The Country Club.
At that timr Handwerg planned
to some day build one of the finest
golf courses and Country Club lay-
outs In this section of the country.
He had the site in mind, but It was
occupied by the palatial estate of
the late Julius Kessler. whiskey
maf.nato, where lordly elks roamed
with blooded cattle and thousands
of name birds found a canctuary.

After the death of Mr, Kessler,
John Handwerg was -ble ^o pur-
chase the property and in "col-
laboration with Orrin Smith, noted
golf architect, built the 27 hole
Country Club course. It is located
In three Towlfthlps, Westwobd,
Hlllsdale and River Vale with the
entrance to the Clubhouse and
grounds on River Vale Road just
West of Plerpont Avenue.

Professionals and leading ama-
teurs who have played the course
say It Is one of the best tests of
golf along tbe Atlantic Coast. It
has plenty of distance, Is well
wooded and has ample water haz-
ards for anyone. In building the
layout Handwerg constructed a
small lake, fed by artesian springs
which will be the fountalnhead of
an elaborate watering system for
the entire 27 holes.

The course was opened for play
on July 4, 1948 and was used as
a dally fee club during the re-
mainder of the season. It became
a private club In 1949 and a limit-
ed number of memberships are still
available. The building of the
men's locker room and the spacious
clubhouse was begun late In 19.8.
Thelocker rooms are located in the
former carriage house, an elabor-
ate setup that was a masterpiece
of early 20th century architecture.
It was remodelled by John Hand-
werg himself. The Clubhouse, a
spacious and beautiful building
was ofrmerly the huge barn, one
of the landmarks of the area: It
was, like the men's locker room,
remodelled according to the plans
and specifications, of Handwerg.
He was so successful in the con-
version tfmt builders and con-
tractors want him to serve as a
consultant for both new buildings
and remodelling of estates. When
the Clubhouse neared completion,
the farmer, turned golf course
builder, turned architect, then
turned his attention to the build-
int! of the swimming pool which
was completed just two days ago..
It will have separate dressing
rooms built in what was formerly
a four lane bowling ajley that w ŝ
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GUied Pottery
Glazed pottery requires about,

three days ol heat. iomettme« ris-
ing as high as 2,000 degrees, The
degree ol heat needed depends on
the colors or the grade ol pottery
being made. .

BedsUnt t« 1,4-D
Sweet corn, and asparagus are

the onlyftwo crops tolerant enough
of 2,4-D to allow Its use as a weed
control agent. Moit other vegeta-
bles are injured by the concentra-
tions of 2,4-D necessary to kill the
weeds, according to Cornell's veg-
etable crops departmint.

Safety First
Observe safety rule* constantly—

accidents are co«tlyiin time, mone?
iind suffering.

one of the showpiaces on the Kess-
ler estate.

The Country Club of New Jer-
sey is now a million dollar project.
It has added a great deal (to the
property features In one of New
Jersey's finest districts. Three
years ago it was a defer ted estate.
All this change came about through
the vision of one man, John Hand-
werg, who "became, interested in
golf twenty years Lago, not as a
golfer, but as a builder of golf
course.

In addition to the Country Club
of New Jersey aid the Rifer Vale
Dally Fee Course, John Handwerg
also owns and operates the well-
known Snackamaxon Golf Course
at Westfleld. N. J.

EflLTIfftE
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FOOD RBS»A»CH CONSULTANT,

HOMI-MAKBI'I CIUB., INC.

AH of in see rrciprs at every
magazines, advertisements, books,
How can we measure a "good"
They ire ill built up to loiincl perfect-
ly (iclicioiii, but what ire the point!
that make one recipe better than an-
other?

The experienced cook can tell
quickly whether or not ift i recipe
the wanii to uie. Unconicioualy iht
nki herielf lererll queitioni i t the
rcadi a recipe. "Il it limple and quick
to prepare?" "Doei it have * good
meaiure of food value?" "How doei
it fit my'budget?" and of count ihe
nki "Will it taite good?" Beginning
eoolu can follow that line of question-
ing and be guided toward better
recipe (election.

Today'i recipe vtai choieti aa an
example that brings favouble
amweri to all the queitioni. It'i
Spicy Raiiin Torte, a rich, moiit
deiaert, itrongly reminiscent of an
old faihioned iteamed pudding.

"Ii it limple and quick to prepare?"
In just a very few minutei it'i ready
for the oven, then it bakei for 50
tninutei. Spier Raiiin Torte haa an
outitlndingljr good feature in that it
may be baked in advance and re-
heated jutt before icrving. Thii ii
very important when lait minute time
Ii at a minimum but you still want

turn thrse days—in nrwspapers,
and we licar them on the radio,
recipe—one that's worth trying,

to i«rve a rfally iperiil dtiiert.
"Doei il have a good tnraiort of

food value"? The two major ingre-
dirtiti are rolled oat! and tiisins,
You can <ee at a glance that thii
combination furnishes bonui amount!
of protein, Vitamin Bl, food energy
and iron, Ami from any one dlih, that
ipelli gooit nutrition I

"How dots it fit my budget?" The
little price tngs on your grocers ihelf
anmer this one—raijim tnd tolled
oati are bath among the moit eco-
nomical items thert. The cost of thi
other ingreiljtnti it also reasonable—
for instance the recipe met only t
tablespoon! fat and 1 cup brown
sugar.

And finally the keynote question,
"Will it ta«te«ood?" "Yei", the reply
with > positive note in the roicd Tht
belt description of the flavor ii
"luscious". You will love tht warm
ipicy tang—and for eitra ipeciat
glamour, top it with whipped cream.
Spicy Raisin Torte it a recipe W i«T«
family or guests again and again,

Remembtr the question! — and
chooie your recipei with care.
Copyright 1949 Ailai Ftaturtl Syndicate

SPICY RAISIN TORTE
Makti 12 urvinft

X cup sifted enriched flour
•/, teaspoon mdi
y, teispoon ult

J cup rolled o«t«. uncooked
}i Cup chopped nutmeau

(optionil)

1 cup brown lugar
V/t cups hot water

2 lableipooni fit
1 cup raiiiot

I', teaspoon cinnamon
) \ teaipoon CIOTCI
% teaspoon nutmeg

l.-Combine brown sugar, hot water, fat, nisini and ipicei;
bring to boil »nd cook 5 minutM. Cool. 2.—Sift together flour,
iod» and salt. Add to cooled apicy miiture. J.—Fold in
rolled oati and nutmeiti. 4,-Bike in a grened 7x11 inch
pin in a moder«l» oven (3S0°F;) JS tc 40 minutes. 5.—Serti
warm* with whipped cretin.
• Spicy Raiiitt Torte miy b« baked in idvanca and reheatid .
in a slow,oven.

Boll Conversation Districts
By July 1, 1848, there were 2,033

soil conservation districts in the
48 states, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, and
the Virgin Islands. These com-
prised 1,11.4,003,200 acres and in-
cluded about throe-fourths ot A
the farms and two-thirds ol th*
farmland in the country.

Pasture Gran
Green pasture grass i t rich In

nearly all the vitamins required
by farm animals. It also keepi the
soil from washing or blowing away
and increases the organic matter
in the soiL

Our National Fornti
The 152 national forests, located

in 16 states, Alaska, and Puerto
Rico, contain. 180 million acres—or
more than an aere apiece for every
man, woman, and child in the Unl
ted States. Major resources of
these foreits are timber, (orage,
wildlife, recreation, and water.

t»»s« ior unromiam
Nickel-plating is not only used as

* base on which bright decorative
chromium is electrodeposited, but
may also be employed to build up
undersized dimensions resulting
from over-machined or worn sur
faces.

PHONE YOUR

OLDSMOBILE

DEALER Make a Date with the
r

LOWEST-PRICED "ROCKET" ENGINE GAR!
Just mil yuur Oldsmobile dealer's number—and

you II /MM; U date with the "Iwlleit numoer" on

thv hinhuuy! Thut's the Futuramic "88"—the

cur moliuibti} everywhere ore talking about.

They're excited by the "88V exclusive coin-

liiiiatimi of "New Thrill" features: That spec-

laculur, {̂ au-»aviug power plant, the "Rocket"

Eiigiue! A brilliaut new Body by Fisher—

roomy, comfortable, yet more compact! rlydra-

Malic Drive'*'—for offortlos* motoring cue)

lulurauiia Btyling—|ianoramk vwion—aud

much, much mure. It's the moat modern, the

must excitiug car you've ever known! But to

appreciate the "88," you'll have to take iti

tftieel! You'll have to try ite fleet flexibility—

its hpirited eagerness—ill every highway eitu-

atiou! And yuur nearby OloWobilc dealer ii

ready und willing to arrange thii "drive of

a lifetime." So iiud his telephoae number

bcluvv. Call him today, Aud soon you'll know

the moat thrilling "New Thrill" of all—a

deiiwintrativn dm* uiiih the Uldi/iwbik "881"

\ *

>' OLDSMOBILE

*ffj*«-M«ic Mr,
nataminl m S«rWMI" ami
"18* miMi, optical M aura
ml on "U." WUH >Unaall
t i n optitmd m aura aatt.

A 9 ' J N I « A l M O T O R S VALUi

— - P H O N I Y O U R N I A R I 5 T O L D S M O I I L I D I A L I R * -

Phone CA. 8-5757, ECONOMY GARAGE Co.
"''UK 30 ROM

Wings of Life
iContinued from Page 1)

folk and hausfrmw enjoylnd
tholr mcRls, Often when some-
one left a table, I would eye
avidly the small basket with
rolls or bread they left. I was
tempted to go into the enclosure,
sit down and eat what was lert.
It was'not until mldrvlght thRt
I developed that courage. The
crowd was thinning out and
there were many empty tables
with Ipft-over food. Not much,
but enough for me.

As I sat down nnd started de-
vouring the hftlf R roll on the
tame, n bus boy, about 19, ap-
peared. He looked at me and
•Tnscfl I was starved, thouuh
I urns pretty well dressed.
"Ynii'm hungry," he said In
broken German. "Oh, no; oh,
no" I protested. "I lust, liked this
roll." 1 adrtRd. He didn't ask Bny
more questions. "Walt here,"
ho said, "and on my next trip
1 will brlnn you something." He
ramp back in a little while with
a glass of buttermilk and a
small basket with about ft dozen
pieces of bread. I ate some of the
bread, put the rest In my pock-
ets.

As he cleaned the tables, the
bus boy, said his name was
Francois, that he came from
Lyons. Prance, that he worked
as a steward on a ship and that
tha beer garden job was tempo-
r a l . He related briefly his own
winderinirs. "If you have no
pl&ce to stay, come around at 2
A. M. when I finish. You can
stay in my place," he said. I
walked away and came back at
2 A.M.

He had a small room In the
top of a house. The bed was big
enouRh for two and I had a
wonderful night's rest, The re-
mainder o f the week was diffi-
cult. I felt weak all over and
couldn't do much walking. I
probably was suffering from
malnutrition. I spent most of
the week In bed and Francois
alweys brought some foodstuffs
when he came early in the
morning. Once he brought a
small bag of fresh cherries.

At the end of the week I felt
well again and I resumed my
search for work; This time, I was
successful in getting work as de-
livery boy for a high class pas-
try shop.. My remuneration was
and board. I slept with another
worker on a cot in back of the
shop and everyHme he turned
around, I tumbled on the floor.
we]l. It was better than a park
bench.

I liked the Job. It gave me a
chance to travel all over Berlin
making deliveries from 8 A. M.
till nearly midnight.'There were
tips here and there, which I
used Sundays visiting museums,
amusement places and eating
outdoors like the others and
paying for It.

The job lasted about three
months. One day, the pastry
owner handed me a large birth-
day cake for delivery, I t slipped
out of my hands and fell to the
floor In pieces. The proprietor,
shook with anger. He fired me
and bellowed '"raus, 'raus" and
as I walked toward the door, he
gave me an extra push.

Air lift may substitute propane
gas for coal.

Summer

THE FINEST FROM
PENNSYLVANIA

STEGMAIERS & SCHMIDT'S
AT

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE
PERSHING AVENUE

NEAR RANDOLPH STREET

Dl.il 9690 for Free Delivery

u, w.obnk ia.ii m
U.HaklW , , . . . , 1111 PM

(U*. lad knfai

As urban as an opera cape Is
this Dan River rntton with five,
formal Inrhrs or slw^e. It come*
in red. blue or irrwn with tiny
checks which clve subtle decora-
tion la the fabric. The draw costs
about $11 and is one- of those
shown on 1!) panes of cotton
fashions In the May ist)u« of
Good Ilousekeeplni magazine.

For Sunday Night
For Sunday night supper, make

• delicious dish by combining
canned crab meat with a cream
sauce flavored with • little dry
mustard. Sprinkle shredded cheese
on top and brown lightly.

Old Boy Scout Trick
Works to Bring B
Man Dead 15 MimiteS

LOS ANGELES, p , >
4fl, round-faced, sliRiu
rrnfl inspector. Jokes -il, ' "' "''I
turn from the denrt ,|,'",•," '"' "
of « doctor', rccnlHnK .i,,",',!":"1

Scout first aid irlrk. V N
"1 thought the dooinr

ding when he first tnki ,„„ {.] ki<-
dend nnd brought h.i, I, '"'"
Lewis said In his hos,,ih, ',' i

|"";'
l.pwls wns brought !,,„•• ','

after he "dM" m , u,,, i;

table when undor(in|i,K „','" "'"(I
«ery in the doctor's nffi,,'. ' ""'•'

The physician, w | ,0 „ .,
permit use of his name, V l H

 ri*
showed no signs of life' t,, ' " ! |

utcs despite injectioriR ,,( , '"ln-
lnnth coramlne, dlrprllv ' ,""'"•-
henrt nnd artificial respi,.,,','" '"!'
pure oxygen pumped intn'i" V"'"1

"Th"'" 1 recalled an ul,| H, ,.""•
hiindboolc first aid trick n,V'''"
persons who had bo-,, t^.^.
fometimes were broiiRh. in' N l

life by breaking a bone" IK, *
tor sild. fll!

"I snapped Lcwij'j imi, |(lf.

Lewi, was not |nfnm,,,i
d t h H

SplnHcs* Holly
Yaupon, the true Anwicar.

(splneleis) holly grows profusely
along the North Carolina coast.

i I'lnc
Ponderosa wojd is light In color,

varying from creamy white to
straw.

-•_• . . . . . i i i n u i i i ' M «• . , •

"death." He complainPf| , " « ' l
rib, his wife said, a n d v .^,, "•
why the doctor did not I,,,,,,,,';
operation. The doctor h:,,| l((u a
what happened but a s k p ( ( ,.;, h"'
to tell Lewis until he c.mi.i ,„,,.
again. _ '

"1 Jurt told him he l m i 5 l h I
himself," Mis ,n

 ( |

U M from Forest r\tn

Forest fires ire an ever iw,m
national menace. More than ;to m j .
lion acrei of forest arc di'si™^
by more than 200,000 u,H each
year. The annual loss i, w m]im

dollar*.

Cooking

One of the most attr.iciK ,• ,1! t (U |
a cooking utensil can h.nv ]s ,1
heat-resistant handle thai ,-jt, A
grasped safely without using a p0|l
holder.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
HORIZONTAL

1. Adhere
S. Ilimrr
I. Ui l t i l t

II. To dip (Obi.)
II. Ancient BumtrUn

II. Ii\ttrr>l compie-
hendlm two
mtlor tones

IT. Bend In reipect
il. JUtrit
II. Vein of ora
) ] Accomplith
11 Mtriln
W. Oooklns « j « l
M. Compm) (Abbr.)
M. Trnnlntte
» vtKld, ollr liquid
10. Numbtr
13. Iterntl
14. Reducei

Umwniurt

QBUQBE
OHunr

a r-]fi no.
nn Q3aa

SS. Notions
38. Pointed fastcDer
37, Ore«k letter
it. Without Itsut

(Abbr.)
to. Vulsar, i r r w u t

person
tl. Pack
43. Bont
M. FiBilonata ardor
47. Watarlni plies
48. MM
SO. fiUppOKI
93. Senior (Abbr.)
M. Cliurcti Mat
B«. Card tuna
01. Olon
M, Aitlst'i DUltdl

VERTICAL THIS WIIK'S ANSWERS
1. Route
3. Printer'! tneasura
3. Help
«. Oitentttlovs

Copyright 194? Atlai 'totum Syna'lioti ]

l l t lv .
I Halt
7. Sini.il [lih
I. Cut iharl

10. Of lnd ln l lootb
11. Flrlcatp
11 DMtroffd
II. Bufflx. p&lt

UDH
II, AmuKd
10. Taro looti
H. Mvtibtiilon
It. Uocrailn
17. CtncUrps
M. It II (PuM I
M. Unit ol KiiM
11. Imprdt: t: In
II. Back ol nKk
I I 0Danlil) Irader
U. F i n n lit! u
II. Terror
IL Oranta
40. Prtnct
4>. Dip In liquid
41. Bthold
41 Slmplt
41, Mbaceoui cill
II. Ptitar
It. SlrMti
U. rji
IT. 8utlU,

BRI

New Nationally Adve'rtued Me«'s

Clothing and Furnishings at Frit'*

You Cun Afford to Pttyt'Stop in Now

While the Selection Is At Its



torials: tt mmm&,
Sotitt Rulm Ruthless

that on£ conflict practically defenseless, says the
at difficult general, with the exception o! Great Brit-

hl l l l '

UV'(

secure^eflnlte ain. this condition, with the aggressive
information as to what and expansive tendencies of the Soviet

Union, has created a sense of insecurity.
By making known our determination to
resist armed aggression and by being pre-

Waitcr Bedell Srrilth, who served Rared to i™** that determination effective,
states as Ambassador to Russia t h e Un l t*d s t atcs gives confidence to Its

into the P 0 8 8 ^ associates and thereby strengthens
the potential defenses of this country itself.

General Smith asserts that Soviet Com-
munism is under the direction of "ruth-
less and ambitious men, animated by a lust
for power and bound by the fanatical doc-
trine Which holds that the end Justifies the
" how brutal or unjust."

conflict of ideas, their

n,r Soviet Republic. The Iron
, i vl s effectively to keep the Com-
!„, something of a mystery.

•r :U

III''1

r|(,i,y, gained an
..iinntion, recently advised the

|]I( of Governors that the Soviet
vas "ruthless" and made a

of United States military
ind European .recovery prr>

.,.,„,„, pictured the communists as
u,.|v probllig t&. Wes,ttrn democ- . ,
„ w,ak spots bulhe did not thlnjt *»*** t

of R u s 8 i a c o n f r o ^ us with poten-
would rlik Wr and, con- l a l l t t h e ^ e a t e s t cha l l enf5e «** offere*

•o our principles and our way of life."
Th

itiy
briieved thW^fitey will modify
ssivc policies wfien confronted

^ ,,-sistance backed by recdgnlzable

,,,,! nf vacillation or indecision on
Lt ,i( the United States, he asserted,
fprofoundly-dixtourage our friends

•ii Europe and strengthen the
unisUs in the belief that if they keep

pressure, we wiU grow tired and
L the struggle. , • .

[nations of Western Europe that en-
,n the recent war, came out of the

The. general says that other elements of
Communist power include the seizure by
this group o"f men of the strength and
resources of Russia with a determination
to Use them to carry out "aggressive and
expansive policies." The third element is
their Control and manipulation of "sub-
servient groups" in other countries so as
to subject these countries to the will of the
dominant power. This process, he asserts,
will continue "when ever freedom and de:

mocracy do not prove themselves strong
enough to resist."

An E m Break for Property-Owners
local property..taxpayers, when

v their taxes <pi" August 1, may
how their local assessors arrived

vi.luai assessments.
truth is that in many municipalities
lit tie or no systematic basis for de-
u: assessments, even though the
w constitution declares that prop-
II IM1 assessed "by uniform rules."
rsc municipalities, a great many
nts are probabjy unfair because
issois lack adequate tools with

work. These should include at
fin adequate assessment records
I) an up-to-date tax map on

is outlined a bJodl and lot system

to

for Instance, if the assessment records
are adequate lt will be clear how the assess-
ment was arrived at; if there is an assess*
ment map, and it is up-to-date, properties
shoqld not be missed, and if there is ff
schedule of standard values, systematic
assessments will be practicable and tax-
payers with similar properties will have
assurance that their properties will be
assessed similarly.

A taxpayer's dream? No, just a practical
and business-like way of attempting to
give all taxpayers in a taxing district an
"even break."

that people and factories will
Then, as the New Jersey Taxpayer's As- soon run short of water if some-

sociatlon points out, taxpayers will be con-
fused less by their tax bills. This in turn

Opinion* of Others
W i t MOOtftWB

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jisefi Grlbblps

Tht Briton naUoaal health
•trvtM ptan Ma a y*ar old
Tuwdty. Thta day of nekmfng
showed that the plan in one r tw
w i t Britotu t pretty penny.

Under the plan, 4B.BM.ooO ptr-
SOM Tinted \t.m docton and
%m dentists. They recelwd
6.131,640 paint of ereglasMi; *.-
9*1000 repair* on their teeth.
Including more than 3,000.000
Mt* of false teeth and J,JM ar-
tificial ten.

Others received wigs, surgical
appliances and medicines. There
were so many topendlit and ton-
sil operation* that the Minister
of Health doe* not have an ac-
curate count. . *

What hat Xhls, «1de ranite of
medical servtMTcost the average
Briton? It has cost him about 14
American cento a week to pay
for treatment of ever; human
ailment, tncludlug psychiatry.

The total Income' of British
doctors has Increased from
»112,000,000 In 1»M to $180,000,-
000 today. However, doctors in
England do ndt seem to be sat-
isfied with government control
of health service. They say there
Is too much "red tape" and that
they have so much routine work,
they do not h»ve time for re-
search and medical advance-
ment.

The British plan has not yet
been called a failure, but neither
has it been heralded as a huge
success. The United States med-
ical profession, without benefit
of socialism, leads the world In
efficiency, skill, research snd en-
terprise. For all the known
shortages of hospitals snd doc-
tors in some parts of the coun-
try, the United States Is much
better off than any other nation
when it comes to medical care.

Our system Is a success. Why
should we copy a failure?—New
Brunswick Home News.

Industry aays: Work your
out.

Communism says: Strike
way out.

Patclm says: Bhtfi your
out.

Militarism says: right
way out.

The Bible says: Pny your1
out.

But Christ iay»: '1 tin tbt
way out.'Andnw JafcMMt, flk*.
YrlfMi Miner. Stttwatar.

TRENTON—Engineers are ex-
pected soon to issue a cry for
more water, a procedure followed
periodically during the past 25
years and accompanied by dire
predictions of n potable water
shortage in New Jersey.

State agencies during the past
two decades have undertaken
many costly studies on the water
yield of the State and each re-
portihas contained scare remarks

projects, proposed by the State
Water Policy Commission.

The 1949 Legislature has au-
thorized a study by New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania to
determine the leasablllty of trap-
ping the water of the Upper Dela-
ware River to serve the three
states. The study Is expected to
take 18 months to complete.

thing Is not done about it.
Recently, Howard T. Crltchlow,

Director of the State Division of
•roperty, and. (S),A set Of standarBS will reduce the number of appeals to tax water p<tuw *nd supply,
1 i ' W • TH • * ^ ^ f l • ™ ft » • a l i i . ! ^tt i . -

kluuting boards.

Educate Yourself
editorial Is <|ddressed to middle- it and then read some more. If it Is a tech-

ndividuals who feel that their edu- nical subject that entrances your imagina-
opportunlltMvtuvc not been as tion, ask advice from some person who

theŷ  wtJuM have liked. knows something about it. Qet a book on
cious of this bidk-ot training, some the subject and, if It takes six months, read

| bemoan the toll days and sink into It until you understand it.
There is really little excuse for a man

or woman going into old age without mak-
ing the effort to become more Intelligent.
Even If you have only a half hour > day,
take advantage of it and begin to acquire
new information. Never mind, about the
better educated make it your business to
Improve yourself.

We know many excellent individuals who
have failed to take advantage of their own
leisure time to read and learn but who con-
stantly lament that they are not "edu-
cated." The""matter of becoming well In-
formed does not hinge upon a college de-
gree; it is a matter of reading'and think-
ing. This is a question of decision and de-

|lf it is the war in-China, read about termination.

i of .seml-ignoHihcf, without making
[fort to beconie letter informed. We
[call their attrition to the fact that
N only two MqUUltes tew* good ed-

reading and thinking,
is no persoir-in this municipality,
atfc, who ct^not become well-

ed in a year «|r two of intelligent
supplemented by a little thiriking.

u' habit of Uking opinions from
py wild begin trying to study some
"is for the purpose of making up

mind.
p individual who does not know
t<> start, we' Would suggest begin-

subject In which you are inter-

pf\
bf e Armed Services

t headed by Rep-
of Georgia, who

of th«
alive Carl

I1 (luL an agenda Which should be re-
IJR t« the people pt the United States,

H"1 inquiry fatg&n as a result of
«i cerUirr «i|W|ulftritlesM in the
1 procuretMltt, Mr. Vinson points
1 Uie inveitigftiion will go much
"eluding i, study of the basic as-

F'tms U(Mm whjjfo the present defense
this country rest.

the perfownance charac.-

Thorough Investigation
defense Is be- into. The missions of the Air Force and the

Kavy, especially In connection with avia-
tion, will be studied. The decision to cancel
the construction of a huge aircraft carrier
will be tested. The wisdom of a concentra-
tion upon strategic bombing and its rela-
tion to tactical aviation and the develop-
ment of fighter aircraft, will be within the
scope of the investigation.

We are glad to sec that the Congressional
committee plans such a comprehensive in-
vestigation. Certainly, the matter* listed
above, should be the subject of Internment

Ctared In Atlantic City that water
consumption reached 389,200,000
gallons a day in 1948 in New Jer-
sey and has Increased steadily
since 1940, when it was 271,000,-
gallons per day. He contended
the water yield in the North Jer-
sey metropolitan area is less than
a safe supply for the 33 systems
there.

Bimllar predictions were made
long ago by the former State
Water Policy Commission. On
June 15, 1941, engineers of the
commission and the North Jersey
District Water Supply Commis-
sion agreed that 305,000,000 gal-
lons is the limit of dependability
with normal rainfall, and that a
a new major water project
should ymn be undertaken my the
State.

Many costly projects have been
proposed in the past to increase
the State's water supply. The
Long Hill project, proposed by
late Engineer Allen Hazen, was
the first major step to secure ad-
ditional water and was followed
by the Chimney Rock project
proposed by the New Jersey
District Water Supply Commis-
sjon, Then came the South
Branch ,of the Rarltan project,
proposed by the State Water
Policy Commission; the utiliza-
tion of the Delaware & Harltar.
Canal for potable purposes, pro-
posed by former Governor A.
Harry Moore, and the Docfc
Watch Hollow and Round' Valley

EDUCATION:-School "teach-
ers will begin a big push this fall
to have the 8tate of New Jersey
finance half the costs of public
school education. They will also
seek a complete pension plan,
with payment of adequate pen-
sions aftef thirty-five Sears of
service regardless of age.

The teachers, through thfcNew
Jersey Education Association,
will ask the State of New Jersey
to broaden Its tax base to meet
half the costs of public school
education, which means, a State
income or sales tax,

The program will Involve about
$40,000,000 df additional State
aid and permit a distribution of
about) $85 more per jjupil than
school districts now receive. Pres-
ent financial aid provided by the
State would be continued and
additional provisions would be
made for aid to adult education
and to vocational schools. The
latter would receive aid based on
their average dally attendance,
according to plans.

As part of the ambitious pro-
gram, prasent laws would be
amended to provide for certifica-
tion ot proposed State aid by the
State Commission of Education.
Thus school boards would not
have to await the action of the
Legislature to know how much
money would be available.

AUTOS:—Llcensed, auto driv-
ers In New Jersey woh have wlU
nessed a steady Increase in traf-
fic congestion on city streets and
State highways, as well as a
great scarcity of parking spaces
even on neighborhood streets, are
wondering about the future of
their cars.

/ During 1948, 1,377,140 cars

were registered In New Jersey,
an increase of 8.5 per cent over
the previous year. Passenger
vehicle registration* \ numbered
1,108.522 as compared with 1,-
018,395 in the previous year, an
Increase of 8.B per cent, while
commercial vehicle registrations
were 174,932, an Increase of 7.2
per cent.

The State Motor Vehicle De-
partment issued 1,682,969 driv-
er's licenses, a rise of 5 psr cent
over 1947.

With more cars On the roads
and more drivers, many persons
who now drive their cars from
tha suburbs dally to places of
business In cities will probably be
required In the future to make
other transportation arrange-
ments.

WHICH WAV OUT?

Philosophy says: Think your
way out.

Repeal says: Drink your way
out.

Politics says: Spend your way
out.

t h e New Deal says: Legislate
your way out.

Science says: Invent your way
out.

ment of Health's Bureau of Food
and Drugs. A floating laboratory
testa the waters In the area to
make sure they are clean and
free from pollution.

Although the leased individual
oyster beds are marked only by
four stakes, the oystermen are
BS well acquainted with them as
the average Hardener Is with his
own backyard plot.

No Shu
There b gtttt ftb sign ot a KK-

erAl ridftfelMMii raH tarej, But
plnns tre brtkted to be well U» :,
Imnd to prolont journeys, and »'$$
give better value for moray.— .i
Punch.

fttmeihlni LUut
A traveler back from New York

snys that in rutauranta there a
calico bag of tea In put In a cold
teapot and warm water poured In.
The beverage tnites something
like British coqec does to an
American—London Opinion.

We Have
We've often wondered what

the president of tha small col-
lege thinks of those million dol-
lar gifts to the larger institu-
tions-Christian Science Monl-

Haan't Lwratd
The neighborhood hobbyist la

now trying to corner the market
on Indian-head pennies. He has-
n't yet learned that there an
only 200.000.000 already In the
hands of the public—Christian
Science Monitor.

Where '•
A bank is where fountain pens

are kept on a leash.—Wall^Street
Journal.

Political
Despite anything you hear that

might suRgest the contrary, then
actually Is no such thing as Re-
publican pranlum or a Demo-
cratic atom.—Richmond Tlmes-
Dlspatch.

New Words for Old
It was in the middle of one

of those lectural bursts thftt a
nearly window shade, blown hy
the wlndv stretched Its length
Into the room, and uttered In a
most undignified fashion, "Flip,
flap-flop—flop—flop.1' ~ Hen-
drlx College Profile, Conway,
Ark.

BIVALVES:~Oysters max be
eaten in the summer months as
well as the "B" months or at any
other time of the year, accord-
ing to experts.

New Jersey's sea-going garden-
ers, the men of the oyster fleet,
are also authority for the asser-
tion that an oyster is good to
eat any time It Is served. Pro-
fessor' Thurlew C. Nelson, of
Rutgers University, Is also an au-
thority on the bivalve and the
time when they can be serve-J.
He definitely states there. Is no
authority for the prohibition
against oyster eating during
May, June, July- and August.

He claims It all goes back to
the old days when thtre was no
refrlgeratibn and the oyster
growers desired a vacation from
their labors In the summer time.
In fact, he claims, May Is the
best month of the year to eat
oysters. '

Oyster beds In Delaware Bay
are leased by the State Division
of Shell Fisheries and for the
protection of the public the areas
are policed by the State Depart-

POISON IVY:—Poison Ivy Is
fringing roadsides and decorat-
ing trees and fences in rural
areas of New Jersey, the State
Department of Health warns.

This itchy skin irritation can
give the unsuspecting person

^many uncomfortable days if they
fall to recognize the potency of
the vine. It contans three lenves
which are usually shiny and it
usually gives off Its itch through
contact with the leaves. Some
peVsons get poison Ivy when the

(Continued on Page 10)
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An liahtyighl! •. SAY-,
that'i a SCOREI

Hit grin fatt wldtnt
mot* and aiort/

Say* lafflt OH,
"With mind at fit-.
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GLAMOR GIRLS By Don
Flowers

f "I the B-36

lake om-

I'l" inibo, o|
tll)l' with H I

will be looted

lloor

Volcano's Crater
Ifolcfcnolog t̂ frying to make the descent slkcitfee last

Who to -eruption In March 1944. \
' ' sigridr Irhbo reached the ct»ter!flpor by

means of rope* to inspect the solidified
Java arid deep crevices, many Ot ifeem n̂'Y-

.., , Jni oft sulphurous', smoke. ̂ a-tNaA xio ln-
tonV of the Ration that the volcano, recepuy inactive,

$1-

Firemen save 65-year old woman
and her $2,200 girdle!

When firemen saved a 65-ye&r-old Kansas
City woman from her burning apart-
ment jece^ntly, she pleaded with them to
also save her girdle. She had hidden

^2,200 In Its lining! We agree with you—
what« place for one's savings! Especially
when you can put your money in a bank
account and know it Is INSURED up to
$5,000. Are you doing the sensible thing?
Banking your savings at the Woodbridge
National Bank regularly?

Save UitBe tt*Wrtf depo«Ui dnrlni rush hourt.
Vie out a»M-Mnrlce depoiitory. No waltint in
linel Taki envelop* from table n«ii to Ruth
Hone IMvwtforr and follow itulructtoni.

108 MAIN

Open Fridays 4 to 6 P.'M.
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StElias'CWV
At

CARTFHKT

Cltthnln W.u

S t . .Klirts (""1 ni

tJVitic? v, 11; h'l'

, ' O i . m i c 'I'nih i

RtP co nii .ni liuui

ijij! will tic he

Sunday
Tolh mul
* llnui :i

for Affair

Evivihmx is In
.• pi.'tili' to lie lirld

Rltns' Poi t . IB'I.

Vcicmivs lm ni

cli grounds >Vs-

4 V M

Lady Luck Mrs. BothwelVs Guest at Movies

' Mlchiif n.uilto.
f'ii.ilmi). O

O l i v (:jii>li.!tl, N i r
Michael I likt-n..
Mlchi i ' l Hn'.i'k

Kii/.nk Michael Kurnic
•Ocori:c Km i,', John Kurt/., Ml-
CtiB'1! Xn/ma. Kfl'.viinl Knamars.
AIPX K.'/mai• Milwiird l,;>ntk

John l.oiind.i. Andr. iv Mntiiskri.
Stephen MiiMi-kii, G r o w Med-
Ttjck John oprcndek, John Pfl>'-
ficeU, John rolnnln. Stove Hm-
^flCB. (rl'OI'KC tik-UlniljtR. OfOI'Kf

Slttkn. Michm-I flavak. Michael
T.at,h, Mi'lutfl Vftstilyn. Stephen
Vflhnlv. <i( >ixi' Zofrhak. .lopfrph
Owo. Andrew Kihom. Tlvmiiis
•to7.«k and Frank Fn?;«kas

f - f Beats Calso
As Lewandowski
Hurls 2-IIittcr
' CAKTKHKT Foster Wheeler
Upset ('iilio, n-0, on Wednesday
•tvwniiii1 I" :i regular Middlesex
.County Industrial League name as
ild Li'wsndim.ski hurled a beautl-

• fill two-hitter The Carteret team
took a 2-uin lend in the first in-
nini; uml was never headed there-
after, Hddlnj! two runs in each of
the fourth, fifth and sixth innings.

FOSTER WHEELER i S •

Balaris, 2b
.Mitrekii, ss
D'Zui'iltH. cf
Luknsltik, 3b
Lewendowskl. p
Romaniiwski, If
L(i?nr, 11)
Ward, rf
Resko, c
Hayduk, lb
Rubriulit, rf
Jackson, cf
Labancu. If . ..

AB
5
4
3
4
4
2

.. 2
. 2
.. 3 ,

2
. 1
.. 1
,. 1

R
1
0
2
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

34
CALSO (Oi

AB
Horvnth, 3b
Krillii, c
TJrban.'jkt, as ....
Morton, cf
blanedo, 2b
Walicky, If .....
Oaudet. rf .
Jacobus, lb
Handeilmn, p

^Wilson, lb
(p)inmberlain, p

Score by innings:
Calso
Foster Wheeler

29 0

000 000 000—0
200-222 OOx—8

Quality Ettt
Quality in eggs is a matter of

breeding, management of (iocka
and care t)| egKS Hller laying.

"CLASSIFIED
m m , MSTVI'I-: roit SAJ.K

' ' " V | . ; I : K 1 I l i r i r l i l i c iun!
I'll I'll! Hill CJulH HUYrt
: : i l i v , i c v I ' . i r l i m i l l p u c i l | . ' | v t -
'' i ' H ' l l l . V I' i. 1C ji nVt i 1,11 S l J i U ' l ' .

HiMlllle KRI'.tVl-.

U

-t/, 4; Snil lh, CrulKirn,
. , U I I , Wi-Kllii-lcl J-IHKI.

111" i l c i c l i - n i h u l l s , - , H i ,
IH'I l i ' l l l i , r * . J t . l U * U n l H t - i l ' l H l
i - l i l l l l ' Ivl lc-l lc-l l . l l i t i -d .Wl l l l l l
• n i l l u i l i l . f,l).vlcjll l u l . l i u -
11 i n p a ih v I S a i i u A n n S t . ,

Carey Council, 1280, $jfC.
Plans for an Active Season
CARTERKT Plans for many jCnsali i
t i i were mil lined Hi the lasl nijcc

milv.of Oiirey Council. 1280.
Knichis (if Columbus by the new
officers of the council.

The 1949 st-nft comprises: An-
drew Hlla, ijrand knighi: Rev. CBS-

| per Yost. chupiBln; Stephen Torok.
deputy kniiiht; Joseph Mak-
kni. frcasuier; John B, ODonnell,
ftnanlcal stcreLary; Stephen Cy-
zeski, recorder; Joseph Dollnlch,
lecturer; Edward Lozajc. organist;
Jolin Grech, warden; Edward Mcd-
vetz, advocate; John Fee, inside

Michael Obaiiiy. outside
guard.

Chairmen of the various com-
mittees were announced us follows:
Stephen Toiok. general program;
Arthur Ruckrlegel. Catholic activi-
ties and trustee for three years;
John J. Dfiwilng, charity; Joseph

r •S

Her Nic-
C -Hila, ra-

, youth;
activity:

P a u l P«tMp»4»n,
mn naier of the
Woodbriflirp Drlw-
In T h e » t r c , In
thown rongrntn-
iHlIng Mrs. Ro«f-
m;cry Bothwell, 91
Blrrli StrMit. Port
ReiidliiK, on win-
ning: a f.100 i>lf-
\iilon net which
was presrntrd i« a
door prbp at the
Urtve-In Theatre,
Monday. The aet
wa</ p r e s e n t e d
(hriMifh the oo-
nj)erntlon of the
S e r v i c e Electric
( omnany, <IO Am-
l)oy Avejlue, Wo«d-
brtdtr.

: I.KIIO: Edward Dolah,,
jKilnin S. Qulnn. Jr., visual aids;
' Hiin. Huckrieapl, Torok and Dunn.

:utes to the slate oonve.ntion;
Ruck] ipgel. Torok, Ovmn and

IPBKI, delegates to Chapter
County; Prank
Ginda, Michael

imr. Middlesex
nyenn, Walter

Philil) Foxe.'Jr.,, coyfltil
Joseph D o l i r | | ( : h t ^ j

S t e p h e n .HMriulak? athletics:
George Sheridan.' civic affnlrs;
John Ooyene. oultural affaire;
Joseph Koncz. \ social affairs;
Jamu J. Dunn, fraternal activi-
ties; John J. -Neder, recognition:
Michael Palinkas, blood donors;
ODonnel) and.Malthai, relief and
welfare; Stephen torok, sick and
membership; Micliacl A h a r a y .
membership; Frank Curry, pros-
pi* t»: Lnim Kady, onrollmeiH;
Adam Szymborski. a d m i s s i o n ;
Francis Coughlin. conservntlon.

Theodore Huber, readmission;
Oeorue Sisko, publicity: Joseph
Pabitsky, billletinpeditors: Edward
Czajkowski, press: Stanley Cxyba,

and Leon Curran.
j nltcrnntes; .Heder, St. Joseph's
j palish, Ah x Such, at. Elizabeth's;
szymborski, Holy ' Family; John
D'Zurilla and Medvet*. Sacred
Hearl. and Charles Ferenchlk, St.
Klias.

The council will hold its annual
picnic September 11 St. James Hall
with Joseph Koncz as chairman.
Installation of offlceup will be helcr
in the early fall.

rrime Killers
'Tuberculosis deaths are three to
four times as numerous among
widows under 35 as among the mar-
ried, and the chances of death from
breast cancer are two thirds great-
er among single women than
among married.

8 10 i

JERSEY TIRE CO

9 m Great New Kelvinator

All Comforts of Home Found
For Employees at MoMouth

UTH PARK^ Tli» hntkstretch l>rlp ft* Monmmith Park
^ thr momant «*y si^p through the

i\ mai
all

they

MO1
f tn w

stable i>fl
on the gi
slty to e

Tack roorns' nml dormitories are supplier!" to t.l\c mm so they run
he close to the horses, and these arr equipped with all the comforts

To bfi Hold on Saturday,

PERTH AMBOY -J-

Company. The California QJl
•Company otiri Anmlcwi Bltnittmi
Corniiany. lilftns are b«lnj fWttU-,
lalcd for tinother "Calso" Pici)jc,
tn hf ll^ld R.ilurdny at the U^t/m

^ T ^ . . „ - r r . - . r - • - , - . . . ... aardfiis Picnic 'Orove, H*h*«y.|
trihliiriirnerTiiin is pcrlwps1 Ui? (incit on* the turf. j A 1 1 t|1(. mmpany cmplpyees MJ<1

- " "—' " their Immerttott' families have
been Invited to attend.

Msiny new (catuves are being
iidcu-d this year and the indlca-

thfii o*'1- F ' 4 m t l l r momant yjey *<tip inrougn im-
.. v wVr (in area so sWf-sutBcUmt jJwt lm can remain

,,s,'*utln|;. »leepin(i and holni? pntptwticd with no ncres
Itave th? (.rack to live a iiappy, jiojmel "*

of hotel lift Knch burn has hot nnd nil.I running wnter, toilets
showers nntlNkiil^ where clothes »-. well ;IK rub r i m bnnriftRes nnd
other eQiilne i%ra|ihernalin can be washed. .,

The i-p.sti-ant serves; nood food ni rta*ioni)|e piices, op«nmp
early in tke ir^inln!'. nnd conlintilnii unlll iftV" "I rtlEnt. 1*1 w r^.iUn-
rant wal^ltad floors tire tiled There »!•>••' lnnnge Mftirv;1 and dormi-
tories for t!ie%orkeis. as well us til! other facilities.

Monmouth's Perk backslreich irrreation fnclliHe.s nre unsur-
passed In I'nclnn and the rooms were enlnvKPd Insl winter to provide
additional space for television addicts U s t jisear the .television roppi
was inadequate on night'; of bin fl((lits nnd spcrtinK events. This

tlmn 300 men can crowd into the quarters to enjoy

also have V-ard rnnms. writing rooms,

FULL FAMILY SIZE for only

VACATION?

Bo YUD Need?
SPORT S H I M S
BATHING TRUNKS
SLA

W
C
E EM

1 89-95
MODEL CA

SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT

IMMEDIATE
, DELIVERY

ONLY

$ 1 .25
WEEKLY PAYMKNTS

COME fN AND
BE AMAZKW

GET (WH

I

PEMFRII$

TRADE-lfil TODAY!
you

P.M.

more
the shows.

The recreational
and an area wJiere draw, oan^lies and other goods are <iold. There

fo h f l t h b t d rldinf equipmentli A special
e d r a w , o a ^
for the ,<t«le of clothes, boots nnd rldinf equipment

d l thS? thai no Jgck#y, Wterclse boy or stabiemnn i
l

nnd
is fo? h i J # y , oy or s t n orced to leave the

grounds tp be well Broomed.
Addftionally, there is a thnatfe on the grounds for the cntertam-

{neot of rhe iielp, Jockeys, owners, trainers and others This bulldlnn.
fgJ'Wei'ly lifcJed with the Wackimlthsr this ytor'han been turned
o*er In JfWptlcety to the men arfd lute shows arc presented three
tirati ViBM before crow<IS mnninM as iii(?h ns 400.

The lHK6tret*h leaves little to lie desired among men seeking
normal \yrmg artivVtles. althciugh II is the horse himself which com-
mands thf-lndk of their time and attention Activity In the barns
begins When Uie first shade of night is lifted across the Eastern
sky. and continues until the raelne day,'IS over.'There are always
Certain duties to be performed as stablenwn, tend their thorough-
breds like moUiers tend their babies. After feedini! their horses they
eat their own breakfast and then (,'et bysy wUJi training duties,

wn, until 'th i l icoolins out, horses and ruhbliiR them down, 'the trainlnn strip
closes, at, 10:30 o'clock.

Feeding the horses Is next, and. by the same token, for the
men. Then they start Retting the thorounhbrqds set,-for their after-
noon races. They escort them to the paddock and. later, they rub
them down and cool them out slowly. Finally the horses are put
BWH.v analn for the nlRht and the men are left pretty much to their
own resources. That means an evening <)f. entertainment st the
theatre or before television set, a card' name in the recreation build-
ing, or Betting fitted for new clothes, wrtyihs leUWs «• reftdinu. Some
retire to their well equipped tack rooms to l istrfto radio programs,
or Just loll around. ,

Such is life on Monmouth Park's backstrqt&h. There is no more
self-sufflclent ar-ea anywliere than where, the horses and their hnnd-
lers live here and wfc 5 0 0 m n have nil the comforts of life inlers live here and
a bl« city or a rnodern hotel.

T.V.A. In Africa
Bntisii Uganda and the Egyptian

government have launcl. :A one of
the world's largest irrigation and
electricity generation schemes. The
project will make nosslble an in-
crease in the cultivable are* o(
Egypt from J.9 million acrei to
about 7 million. In the Sudan
(which Is jointly administered by
Britain and Egypt), the irrigable
area will be increased from 882,000
acres to 2.5 million acres.

,
500.men have nil the comforts of life in

EnemWif Seed Corn
The flat q»in beetle, cadello, al-

mond ;motbi',»nd Indian meal moth
ore some of the insects particular-
ly d^tr i f i tm lo seed corn, be-
came Itiey »\»ke their first iiUck
on Uic term.

When storing eggs, place large
end up In order to keep as much
of the oWtjinal quality as possible.

AT THE COOL

TODAY THRU- SATURDAY

lkt,ty Grablc - C ^ V HW£ r o

"BEAUTIFUL BCONDE
FROM BASHFUL BEND"

(in Technicolor)
— also —

m>u - ((Jail Russell
"loNG pF INDIA"

SUNDAY THHU TUESDAY

Cieorje Baft - Marie Windsor
"OUTPOST IN MOROCCO"

'J. fc- also ,-
WlUia.y r i*«arb*ra r>ennis
Bendix Brltton ,O'Kee(e

"COVER DP"

KIDS!

>N SPECIAL

Every Tuesday Matine«

AH Kids — All Ages
Ciiinef WdlcJi Kunny Kaces

Bruce Gentry Serial

COLOR CARTOONS

In addition Jo our regular sho\v

NEW LOW PRICES

Moil, to Kri, Matinees

tions lire that the coming
will be an even grcittll' u f
thun the ifula "Calco" picnic of,
last year. It is expected that »p-'
proxfinately 1200 peapls wttl at-
tend to enjoy the festivities,

The main committee, headed by
Michael Pado, the general" chair-
man, is composed, of the lollpwjn*
people: Eleanor Roman, aftniia-
stons; Pied Lonseth, rpfKeSh-
ments: Tony Scully. entflrUJn-
ment; Jack Orogan, publicity: Jlrn
Dalton, first
athletics.

aid. nnd Earl Rose,

Obsolete?
Modern man is obsolete node:

Senator Hlc.kenlooptr
the custodians of the R
bomb with: a bean-blower.—(31.
Lnuis Post-Dispatch.

T8 pT*vem
In n

' do(,r<

R V l l

'Power

•— also

" 8 H » W T.HKM N . ,

— Plus

3 Color

IAN HUNTER
IEIKEN MocGHATH

JAM« DQNAID

TODAY
TttRI '

WED.. JULY 20

TIIURS,. I HI ,

"CHAM I'hi v
with Kirk Douel;,,

Maxwell and Ariim,

"UNKNOWN i.si \Ml
With Vlriflni,, ( , , n

• n d Philip it ,H

SUNDAY ANIl MOM,AV |

"AFRICA S( ItUMs
with Abbott ;ind (,,,(l.||

— Also

•an ACBOSS Tin- i!iv
with SUpheii \] \,,||V

& V

"MiNHANDI Kl)
With Dorothy \:mm

AM D i n DuryfLi

- rius -
"LEATHER Ul.OYKS"

With Ctmtron Mlirhfii
*nl Virtinia Crev

Our Summer
Matinee Starting at 21

N«t Coiitiiuiiuis

also (Dl.she» to the 1.11

The Serial She .vine un)
Matinee ONl.V

*»<

^^T^^\^^ff^^'^^('^"

TIRE C

RITZ THEATRE (artrrrt

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N ! J.
SHOW STARTS AT ,7 l\,^l.

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY j7 &

U«n Dalley - Celeste Holm
%'HICKEN EVERY SUNDAY"

— Also —
"THE DARK PAST"

William Hoiden - Nina ¥nc1\ - Lee

18

TUE8DAV THURSDAY, JUJ.Y 18. 21,
J*m«t 8tea«rt - | u«e AllyfW

"THE STRATTON ST0IJV"
-»• Also —

"FRONTIER INVESTIGATOR"-
with Allan L * «

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULV 28 4 JI

John Carroll - kiett MtAcV
"ANGEL IN EXILE"

— A l s o — • '* ";• ' ." > . . ' •

"HOLD THAT BABY"
(Leu Qoroey & The Bvnwr Bo*» '

i—Hala or i Ir.n

FRKE FONy RJDE FOR

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURUA\
.liilnno WrluRVlIrr - Urcmlii Ji...>.
T t l l H \ y\U I'MK Ml!IOiVIH~

—I'll s IND HIT—
>|#r) Watcker In

••VAHSIT1 lilHI."

SUN. - MON,
J indu Uarnrll
( .iJ-Ml Wll#«
• I'OHKVIIK

In TrrKutvolnr
1'liw (•>»<Mr»<lr-

;i HTUOflK*
•IIKA.VKii.V

ttXtK"

T U E S . - W i n

"DJM'iu:i m i
THK HTBthi'i:11

— Ui H n -
AkUull * <'••"(HI"

•mi K

AVOU> TMK WH*-J<->:!»1> Tit VI I• K :
Dot U i l » ua Ht. <;tvru*M Air.—'(«"" '

llp»» »B* S«WcM«J-Ho»(Ur r<rnlciK>
1'1«» lUIn Kptrnacf s s H»ui«- -'•

STATE THEATRE
AIR

WOODBRIDCK, N. J
FOR YODR COMFORT

TIMM THRU SATURDAY
win. i|oi4)EN - WII. mmx

OF LAREDO"
1« color

MI|pUR - Don AMX4

FSENCH"

At times Ilk* HHS

n a e j d t w t A MINUTf

to oniwir 4

up too JOOU is

calls arc
«v«ry

ticululy io vvm we^w, fho «•»« P«°ilk

WI OUt Otfaut HTiy fr©**« Wfephonc : -

» good ide» to *Jlaw i full minute for ^
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A&P COFFEE IS

' K ,L, flW «« train (hem to

t CJwi Fine Portroyd

Tliii famoui coffee ii wld in ft<S whole bean and
Caitom Ground when you buy, to one o{ 7 dif-
ferent grinds — whidhem givei b«tt rewh« in
Ae type coffeemaker you UM. i W r e lure to get
the blend that mitt your Uste, too, beciUM
initewl of offering1 you juit ont "take-it-or-leave;
it" blend, A4P Oiftee give* you your, choice of
three,. . . mild, medium and strong. Buy your
flaTor-rjch favorite today!

I , • . • ' . '

Eight 0*Ck

Jled Circle
Jfcm1.1l

. ' • I .

< * »»••

2«*. bw 8 9 «

Cub Prtc«fl

White Meat Tuna Fish
CMtkM
l l l t l CM

MtkmtlMei

SI I'HK-ltll.llT MEATS
"Super-Right" meats are so tender, juicy and delicious that A&P
jells millions of pounds'every day. That rrieans we can afford to
keep prices surprisingly low by talcing only a small profit per
pound. What's more, A&V's method of cutting and trimming gives
you less waste, more real meat {or your money.

3* « t » n 2 tw 19c

5oLpk8.16o

i»r 24* pti«'45«

• *

Maine Sardines <«»«

California Sardines in torn.!*

(iorton's Fibred Codfish

Gorton's Codfish Cakes

Voiler's Mayonnaise H

Aim pAgeJlajonnaise Hpi|«l9e P*>83C

Salad Dressing AnnP.g« pint jar 25« <iuwt i» 45e

lettuce Leaf Oil for Salads * isi.bo.27c

Pride of Farm Catsup . . u«boi.2foi35c

Ann Page Tomato Ketchup u°.tot. 2for 33c

Friend's Baked Beans tmt DV«H b«k*d iooic»*l6o

I.ibby's Freestone Peachei , J»OI.«I37B

(rushed Pineapple uM>y or o«i Morna 20*L(M25«

Strawberry Preserves iwiiiftatry U«»|«29«

Sparkle Ice Cream Mix * • • 3i*wl9e

S l I l l d a e t t e B Butlaricolch, choeoltta, pk>«appl« 2 i a r i 2 9 «

Evaporated Milk wfoiaHowa
{} T. Cake Frosting *« ***i

Oreo Creme Sandwich rubuct

Hurry's Cocoanut Bars t •

Shredded Wheat N4u<a

UChoy Chinese Dinner

Angel Soft Facial Ttani« . .

Nescafe D>IHIVU iflUMiii 4«t. in 39c ii ot K> 1.13

Infant Tendwleaf Tea . t • In<>« i*r39o

Brownie or Macaroon M5x Holiday ew39o

Th« fltttit young birdi ir«ik (ram.Mtfby f»rmi*

Chickens
Chnek Roast or Steak
Sirloin Steak ^y.WM

Porterhouse Steak t' »««i wi-itu w»«t

Pot Roast i«6»«t cjMt-iM hr rid*!

Bottom Round Pot Roast N*i*ti^M

*49«

Extra iriorl tut . . ! to giva you mora good eating for your monty

Prime Ribs of Beef L«>«*'« *•
Rttdy lo «tl or regular

whol. or tithlr half

i>89e

fc-75c

»>59«

*> 55«

PUte and Navel Beef U*> i« MI*

SHeed Belled Ham , . . . . .
Fin* Il*«wt4 bteltiM H'I totknj in all ttit ratortl HcM

b. 19c

Smoked Hams
Leg or Rump of Veal * » • . *

Boneless Veal Roast stioutdat

Sliced Bacon Sunnyliald-iugareilrail

Smoked Pork Shoulders

P o r k C h o p s Hip and ihaulaar euti

Smoked Beef Tongues short cut

F o w l - fa W«aiiM, t*l*«V*ll IIIM

T u r k e y s Pilgrim brand undar 11 Ibi. l».69« II rat. and avar h, 5 9 e

Frankfurters sMnbu

Sliced Bologna or Meat Loaf . . • • a •

Freak Semfood
Cod Steaks . . * 33c Scallops . » .

Flounder Fillet. fc.55« Porgies . . .

b 53«

fc.57«(

b 43, •

*H «. Pk.. 12c

7«.pk«. 15«

K>H ot pig 25«

I2oipig.l6«

« t « * «*•.• 4 9 C

P I « » I « M 1 7 «

Proce»8«d- for upifotttt fl»v6r, .bfidy tnd tejturo
. . . pasleuMad tot purity. . . ifid, like everything
in the Dairy Ontet of jotit Atf, priced for thrift.

The 'fruit? and vegetable « ydur AiP are
hanested fresh, delivered fre«h ind sold
i ' h . . . tliey'ie iwxl&tly priced, too!

Fresh Butter > ^
Sliced Sidsi rw wie**
Farmer Cheese Faa«:«j**. < a*, pig. 1 9 c

Vegetable Salad Cottage ( A ^ M , a * . i»«id7«.

Ched^O-Bit Cheese Food m *i>*h *»>• *• 75°

Muenster CheeM MIM ' »>39c

Whipped Butter • ' immi IOLCUP38O
 7

Pabst-Ett

Sour Cream

Heavy Sweet Creim

CreamCheese y .: a t a . a i " . 4««w.i31e

- — ~~—H> i ' "" •

These leather-light cup cakes are fresh as can bfl
and attractively priced at A&P. That's true of all
the good things in our Bakery Department!

JMI »irtlMlilltl»M tread ^

W h i t e or 100% Whole Wheat ii.io.f2Qc

pi (ent 3 0 «

H pi. tern. 3 1 c

Swantdowii Calfe Floor - . 4

Bail's Preriiuin Chocolate
* * ».

Waiermeloini
liesh Cherries
'• al»h Celery 01* **»*

Da»h Dog Food- V .
Wrisley's ToUei Soap

•!• **

l«a '44 ot pig 39c

, Htbb.r39o

2U ai pkj 9e

lib tan2te<25c

Potato St icks J'ri<?"̂
Cheese Topped Roll Cluster J« • P«k«

Angel Food Bar Lam»* t 0 W i n u l a K t » 3 7 e

DeSSert Shells ' JanaParkar . pkg ol6tor23«

Cdcoanut Cookies «•»•»• t«*fc»2^

. ; A _ ; ^ — - - * -

Orange Slices wonhmora ib pk»21p 8pl«« Drop* *

Peppers

M»rr Apples *
S('««lle98 limes

Onions

IWleSw

«nt tRACT
tS« ttttftaa. K m In
n«tt BMArfid h
tlW ttrittlant e»r*CT u tht
nthkat m d 4«mtiw«r1nf
Bo«n *f "Uward, Mr Son

Thai <M tew abMt „
mort ba mlttd. TtM a*n
la-Opportnnltr Knock. k«
- a Wt«k. Ertrj aaWb» *m
h l

Cigarette*.. . . ***•«** ; Mrlwl<*7

Y u k o n Oingwil* or Club Soda-p9ui dapotit l|a. bei 2 <•'2l<5

Hire's Root Beer ' «» *P«H « « w. 61* 29«

WHOLESALE INDEX
On June 21, the whole«alo price

Index, which Stood at 153.2 per
cent of the 182 average which i«
figured to be 100, was 2.1 per «nt
below the May figure and 8.3 per
cent under the figure for the same
parted t year a«o, The largest de-
clines wereln livestock and meat
prices, accoTdJntf to the Labor De-

r̂tJBWvt'B1 Bureau of Statistics.
All major groups, food and crem-
lc»l and allied • products. Thene
advanced slightly.

Chart*!' !••• W W
DUMIct n*. 1

•« C«*«ill*a f t «k«
' rrfciT NATIONKU »AI«K

THE HTATP OK NKW .IBUSKTi1, AT
THF, H,0SK OF BUSINESS ON
i IS)», HUin.lHH.Bl> IN

TO OAl.l. MAI>K B \
coMJTnoi . i .Ki i o r THft c i m
ItKNCV. t'N'DKH SISC'TIOK t i l l .
I' S IIHVlSlCIt HTATUTKB.

AUSKT*
l l l t l l

tha opportually to aa
atnnt llioa* ihlnca JM MM In J
(«tur«. All It U V M W a MtW I4

of thai p*yche»k ITIT*4««« nfL
bi V. S. Sating* BoaaV Thwa •
two W«TI M matte leaf f
aernre—the Payroll SaWit
whrr* you work or, If
ployrd, lh« Bono-»:|k*nk
whrrf rtiu bank. In MM
atcrt IS Invratfil brlnn

US T»»uir

~C. P. 8kouras, with ttl.OM 1
heads big salarte*.

(1«»li, l.»liivf» wltliolhfr
b«hk», lni'luillnit.rf(r«rv«
hdlntuf. tntl r«>n lUrtH
In |,n,.,.«» itf milli-rllAii I

I'nlHO Miai'iii (l^vernmfiH
h l l l n n B , direct »tirt

l

None

»ml itlMfoiliits
prtnnl«i;» uwnofl
fgtnlturt and fl«-

ture«, |4,»59.»« ... .
(ml K»lal» owned uttier,
tltun liAnk' premUeK
HHer A«Het«

TOTAL ASittlTri : tl,»U.lt»II.O'.l
LUBII.ITIKS

Deminil d«pnilu o( In-
dlvlduali, pirtnoriihlpa, . _
tir><1 corpoftitivnu i

devuslti i>! Inril
l ihl

>llllK»tlnn« <if -.._-•
nml iwlll lrH! subdlvl-

h t r linitilit, note* a>ml

ilni 'hiii-

H*iwnr nii<r)rt H», •
HKPOBT Or OOlMMTlWt C

< AHTKKKT BANK A"» TIW
COMPANY

f>K O.\ RTRIIKT. K11>
COllNTr, NBW JKR8BT, A.
HKH (>F TUB KRtlKRAL. RHT"
HY8TKM. AT THE CtOBB Gt
WWN ON JI'NK 10. U4I,
I,MHH1) IN ACOOnPANCH
A CAU, MAI>K HV TUB CO1
SIONHIt fiV HANKINO ASO
Ml'llANrB I'l'ttHltANT TO
I'ltOVISIONS OK THiB HHV.
STATUTKB Oh" NMW JKH8BT ..
Till-: KKHKIiAl, aiMKItVK 81
OK THIS wmTHUT rl'ltSUAWT
THK l'ltOVlSlONW l>f THK PE
KIVAI. ItK-MHUVU ACT. ,

ASSETS
fttith, haUnrd. wltH ntlifr

bKnkp, Incliulliut rcRArvfl
tiHlaiirm. ithrl mull lt«m«
In priH pmi of enlli'i'tlnii I

Cnltpd wiutm Oovprn-
tn^nt nbllR*tlnn«, i l irn ' t
HIKl RUIII'H)U>-IMl l.tQUII
>blli«lliiiiKnf 8t»tMnn(t ••*!?
p n l l t l c A l t4iitwllv|itlf>nH .. 1 ,135 ,167 .1

Otlur Ixinilx, nnldfl, and

oriilf utor
inj lr.,"(w.on »tocii uf
Wdfr.il llearrvo Hank) B.TDO.Oil

3,!>M.0li
I ,MOO

vldgilx, pnrins
and <or|mrtitlon« , .

U«po«lU of United Ulalel
O o v c r n m t n t U r t

l

Cnrporiitc storkK (Includ-
ing iD.oonnn ntink ot
Vt<i^n\\ HrHervv hunk)

illvrmtntH On-
(nonet »v«r-

(lraft«>
BHiik nrcmlKRii nwnftl

13,161100, rumllure anil
Rxturi'M. 7,till.73 ..

Other'as«et»

TOTAI, ASSETS M,H7ltM>tl^
1.1ABI1.1T1KS

Demitnil ilepositn of In-
illvldutlH, [mrtn«rihlp>, ,t
iinil i orimrnllnnH I » « U 5 l . « ' j
rimedupoHltn of Indlvla- -™
ual», i^rtntM'rililiis, ftnd
I'oriinnitlciim 4,4>l!,5fl.T

cirViiltclWUtfa

d > cauinar a>
c,)

TUTA1, UK-
I'OBITS ' »i,7

MAUIMTIKM... » ,Tl
CAPITAL AC't'VUN'IW

total
aplUl f t o * ,
Cumrnon «tock,
n»r iioo.rjofi.oo

l

l

t!n<ilvlil*d iwortt«
H«(K'rvea yiin'* lietlre-
rhunt AfCo [or l're-
ferred aiouk>

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS ,

TOTAL LIAB1I-IT1K9
Atfl) CAPITAL

nin.oflri.oo
»i>,ouu.l)0
U.IHf.45

5.S3U.3:

I 207,571.77

|2,919,098.1)9

JHEMOBANOIM
Aiieta pleds*«cl or M-
slA/ied to aKurf llalilll-
ti«« and fob bther pur-

2tu,uo<>.oo

STATK OF DircW JBRS6V, COUSTK
OK Mll>l)Lt:sK.\, m; .
I, John P. Mulvlhlll, L-mhler of lh»

ibo.ve-!i»meil bunk, do nolfmnly
•wear that th« at)ov« atatamint. la
IriM to the? ben ot my knowledge

k" ' P . MULVIHII.L, C*»hlar
S*om to anrt »nb<rrlhfd *iror>

nit thin 8th .lay of July, lfNIt.
Ot»JtOB YI'llfjNKA,

Nolary Public
CORpW1— A't«at:

I..M. WUIHS,
I'AHL J. U1.SKN,
AMliKOSK WlfNDV.

C. 1'. 7-IS

W l V .
Diroctori.

p «f S t a i r s nml
pnlHIt ul MilhillvtHhms

Other ilelii.xltx d'orliricil
unil "Hirers1 clici'kK. i'(<.) 3M 7S4M

TOTAI,
lffi S8J:l:l74!5

ri.oeoH

TOTAL LlAlllLITIKS W.«3» JT1H-
(Ndt lmMudlng »uburdtna,tad
olillK'ittloni ilinwn below )

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Surptut Z'.'.'.'.'"'.... Z.'.'...'....'. joo!o«.<
Jjidlvlilea »r«flt» UI,IU.I
T»«p.rvi!M (and retire- • ' '
ment accaunt fur ]ire-
forred i'npttnl)

Tula I Culiltul Aicniinti) I 4J7,»U 14 }\

ToUl UabllltlM and . h
tpltMl Anuutit* M,W,H8W
' TIIIR liHtik'.i iiipltHl ronallta ( f

uommon »t»ik with total imr v»|ua
uf |10U,000.00.

UKMOHANDA
inada pledged or aa-
Hlcned to stcurs lUbll-
ltf«i »nj for other pur-

We wililam I,on»(i»i«,
ami Tlioniax 0. Kenyqn, Traaasr
rtf the ubiivc-immoil bank do i '
Iv affirm that the ulrnvs Htater
!» Hue, nml that It fully »mt . ,
rectly riiprcapntK tile true Htata r
the »«vi'i»l mnttcrn herein vpntnlnf.
and ».t rortli* to tlic boat of »ttf,
kimwledge Hnd bailor. ,

WILLIAM • » « • » « ' « • ''-
PreSOa

THI0MA8 O, K.ENYON,
T l

Cuirt'rt—Attest:
AM-5X LK HOW,
II. I. HAWKINS,
HM1L

^ I N "
I NEW
JERSEY

Griffiths
, Have the

SPINET
v MODEL

HAMMONDfRGAN
^ CoH,pkte,re.dytopluginto AT'GRIFFITHS
! Bghtbwket. &' d f i rv
I- All in OB« unit-iocluding «P I WJ§ I f 1
> epeaker and pedals. Double I 1 1 1 1 1 1
, keyboard, buUt-in-vibnto; M.U \* V

: * width 45h", Wght 34k", Del ivered
depth 25"; . Including B«aeh

\ SMALL DOWN »a\iniilrT-BALANCB ON

GRIFFITH PIANO C|
* t .
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3EYeaM>lds to Vie
AtMonmoulhPark

' f . 'MONMOtlTH PARK - l a m p -
Hfhtri, n proud namr in Mrm-
looiith Park's rarltiB past, is hon-

et the wnMtle trnrk next

MO* HIP 115.000
ttr»p ul 11 mile mid n six-
h. Tile mifiiiiiil I,iimplli<litpr,

Mike. King Ranch* Cuandero,
Clifford Moaers1 Bclin. "Mrs. Alfred
hobertir E» ton town, Whealtey
fiUIHe's Iiish Witch. Mrnh. Ak*l
Wlchfteld'it Dalqimrl. Oeorje A.
Wldenr-r's Reveille *nd others of
varylnit dejnw nf equine spwl.

l«ok* Wide Open
Due tn ilir lark of any stand-

otit three-yenr-old this year, the
u'ltii the 4th i Saturday stake looms wide open.unit \ p ^ C o | ^ r w n n ^ w e n t M e c i

Hnndk-ap and will llkr the mile
fillil ft

attendance ami miitud flumesjPROFITS OFF

route. liflv(fl« run
In the winter's Loulilan*

Derby m n mile and ft furldnir.
Wine Mm, rnfcrl t.li« main G w n -
t w dependent until Capot took
ovn th( hurden putter In the
spring, hits altown good speed In

•hotfl tin- wcfkrnd ,iU»kr Is
wits «m ..f the best re-

three y .u-oWk of liks sen-
the -Ciliitmh11 of l^ul. Pin,
he Is pimihiiiaoiuly, renjetn-

thf new Moijnwullt I'Ai'V , ,
•'—'•'• toiid iil lmrses '»" *«"'«*• while the home-bred

Kiiumtown. one of the best of the
Fusions," won hi* lait two Mon-

moutli starts and could spill the
towns all over the landscape, flelln
was also (.'hni'^ns nt the close of

'Pl s n' „ ! tils last six fiulotiKs journey to
if, i-r-1 indicate the additional petrel of

for Rulin dnv's rlcli event

first of tin
(decided dm II ' i n 1 < x n i i ' t i i i i i . i '

uffh
IJor prru fm

in li I-

i h r A i i - i i

ftl of tlTe $2*i.000 f'linire Rlnkf';
. t mile ond ;i (iimi'T. both races

restrict oi members of thet i s
Hkt*»y<>ai-(>ltl colony Amon>< l.he

l l l il | shots and pn[) nuns
Sltihl'; on tin' cvi'iii me such

I Arthur To'lei's fVtey Cotter,
Stnblf's Onr Hllter and

List, William Hells' Dan-
Eiiiicni' .Jambs' Colonel

Rj'ound will be riclit up his alley.
There arfi. however, 55 nomlno-
lions, nnd with such a plethora of
talent available the winner could
emerge from almost nny source.

During recent days the nearby
resort areas have been bulRliif! at
ihe seams with vnrmUonlst's, and
this Influx is reflected at Mon-
mouth Park In rapidly increasing

With nil top stnltes. and the best
part of t,hi>

Corporation prom, margins for
the first quarter of 1049 were be-

to •
ahcfid, the re-

(Inya, rnmlntilng through
if), aie expected to brlnt jf"ed«r»1 R«*erve Bulletin, but WOT

the trnrk rinse to the record1 which "still hi»h, relative to «aMl*i
It net last year. ' urosperou* perlodit." The Bulletin

Arfbred "profit nurtlns11 a* 'the
BOWMNG BRINOR REWflON

England — A
bowling team from Oxtord w«»
playing ft Gloucester tdttti when
the Oxford itenm notion! a man
playliiK for tlie other team who
looked very much like one of their
work mute*. Thfy mafic inquiries
and found tht he had the same
surname. Letters we lie exchanged
and the two men discovered they
were brothers, who had not seen
each other ior 46 VCBIS.

"POLITICS"
Fifteen memlwn, nil World War

II veteran*, caluM the $2,800,000,-
000-01 Insurance refund "a wan-

political performance." ul-
that the Truman Adminis-

tration Is hokltngup the money tf
K.OOO.OOf) veterans "until 1950 be
cause it is a congressional electlmi
year." The attack followed a recent
announcement by Curl Oray. ad-
ministrator of veterans affairs, that
a disbursement of surpluses from
national life Insurance funds
would start probably abput Jan-
uary.

ratio of proflu, beTore taxes, to
Mlefi." Corporate profit* In 1948
after taxed were about 10 per cent
above 1847 and at the highMt
level on record. ' »'

FARM HEI.f
The- Bureau of Agrlcultofdl

Economic* report* that • survey
of farms reveals that farm fami-
lies are taking life easier this year
and getting more hired help to
rfb the work. A count just «om-
pletPd by the 8A7, showed M.000
mote hfcvd hands on farfni in
May than there were a ye«r pre-
viously and 311,000 fewer menn-
bers of farmer' famlllf-s at woric
on the fiirms.

WHITF. HOUSE
Incluclpd in the t88G,563.000 ap-

propriRtlon bill supplying money
for thousands of temporarily pay-
less Federal employes recently
passed by Conftress and sinned by
President Truman, was an appro-
priation of $5,400,000 to be used
In rebuilding or repairing the
White House.

Rodent Folion
In using compound 1080, •

wdent potton, m mn^e arMI ov«r

hfrdfd «re pointed up In I report
In the American Journal of Veter-
inary RMftfrh. F7*p«rlrnent» at
the Coltrido fxprrlrrtMlt iUMoh
•howed'-Wint Iheep, titi. pt*W*ly
eattla, enn become fntllly lick by
cortKiitnlrtf (mall AiftouMi at lBtO-
poiaoned bait Intruded for prairie
ttoin and ground sqnirreU. Feed
enntaininE the conipmuid Wtl un-
palntnble li> s h o p , but in IpitP at
that, they Me enough of It to b*
Bpriouily iffpclrd.

stms FOR MAWS t
BALTIMORE. Mel. -- Alleging,

that the Continental Oil Company
was neMliKP.nl in preventing her
CTaaed husband from jumping
nverbonrd from an oil tanker in
the Ottlf of Mesic-o In 1 9 « , Mrs.
Lyndel Mnrle Mantf-y. of Los Aft-
([eles Is sninii the company for
175,000,

Black and White Pepper
Both black and while puppet

com* from the l i m e fruit or p«p-
perdwn. White pepper, which li
rnildtr, l l the berry with the skin
removed before grinding. Black
pepper, moit popular in this coun-
try, has a more pungent flavor and
aiomi.

Flrnt V. S. DreflT
the first indlvlduat to

buy l»t«l frnm the Indians in lh«
Unttefl States w»s O o f f e btirnrt,
who bought a lnrei> trnrl in north-
fastprn Nnrth Cnrollna from Chicl
KUceoanen of th» Yeopim fttlt*.
Th* deed, date toll, it In tht court-
houtt i t Hertford, N. C.

Classified Advertising

I* «:r«*« Klrrrf, « i)inlhrlil«f.
) l'nhllahrra tit

OQ,
, J,

SUtnpn
Rallrnads have been a favorite

•iibjrrl for postage stamp design-
ers sinc-c the iron horse took tver
from the pony fxprfss, which al i i
was depleted on a stamp. More
than 65 Mimtrita hav» llltwd
postage itanips plctiirlnf locomo-
tives nnd 'trains, bridges, tunnels,
tracks, mail car*, and other rail-
road equipment.

Next Week's
Paper

. for S. D.

mess
I U M T A N TOVfHSMIPKORDS

BEACON

THRI K NEWSPAPERS
1 Time »»« Pfr lift*
t Tune* \\e tH H»»
3 Time* -. •«' »»t >»W
I Tim™ >•« r-r Hh»

I YEARLY rOHtltACT)
300 I l i i ' s -tlirt>» p i , p » r ! ( H i ; p e f l l n «
t Ml til in ii in «|iin>n ch«r««J—5 iltiM.)
irimnRi "f '-iiiiy itlli>w*iS montl i ly .

jr, letters i« ii lint-- -live woriln,

AIX CI.AS8IF1B& ADVERTISINO
pnyiililK In mlvnilc*. KxoepOiinn nre
imiil* r»r rtniuMlnlinl Ufi'iiiinl» only.

lrrtKiiliu1 intWUimn will lip
I'lmt-KCil fur Hi lilf on«-tlm« tttit,

Ai)i* orilprcil four tltae* knd
Nto|i|>pil Ix-tiii" tlint time Will lie
I'lKirtf'' '"•' l'"i B'ii'n.1 ntirtibtr or
llmik I hi' ml niipoiiri'tl, cliHr(ing »t
the rhti- i-.unnl.

i t .

FOR

!l

\< v

PATRONIZE
THKSK

ADVERT1SKRS

YwCen'tTQPtix

and BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR TELLING YOU

WHERE TO REACH THE EXPERTS

FOR

PATRONIZE
THESE

ADVERTISERS

Automotive

h i Perth Amhoy Sales &
- - Service Corp.

564 LAURIE STREET
, PERTH AM30Y, N. J.

" "Authortied Iludion DefcUr"

, t . A. 4-6412 P. A. 4-1411

Decoration Service

• Fueral Directors •

SWOWlECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5713

Furniture

••' THIS VICINITY'S LARGEST
t , V DECORATION SERVICE

, 'r t DnPont Paints
' • r • Imoerlal Washable Wallpaper

i . • Oolnmblu Venetian BUntU
f\." • TonUne Window Shade*

Ibterlor Decoratur ut Your Service

SPlfiCK BROS.
;. ijl l STATIC ST., I'KRTH AMBOY

. Phone 1'. A. 4-1930
,! Visit Our Showrooms

Dry Cleaning

3 DAY CALL AND
DEUVERY SERVICE

1 FOR YOUR SECTION
CONSULT US
P. A. 4-1616

i

Milton's Quality
Dry Cleaners

487 MARKET STREET
PERTH AMBOY

| r "Fine Rug Cleaning" '

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

SUMMER „
FURNITURE M tn
REDUCED * lV

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
Open Dully 10 A. M. to 8 V. M.

Phone Woodbrldce 8-1577

t Umber and Mlllwork •

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbrldia 8-01M

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
lftl« RAHWAY AVKNWE

WOODBRIDGE 8-19U

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Summer Needti

flics . Film - Oreetlnc Cards

JACKSON
AM) SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. j .

Telephone: 8-0554
•~Ti '

Dog Kemels , •
'GOING

BOARD YOUR
_ > , Weeklr, Munthlj Rates
> Wuhln* nnd Stripping

Well Ventilated
BMt ot Ctre

.&SpanKerineh
: 111, tut** A*«MU
R»hw»y, N. J

JUBWAY 1-SIM-M

Ll|usr Stores
Telephone Waodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO6. ANDRASCIK, PROP,
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

t Mvsjcal Instruments •
THE ROAD TO

MUSICAL HAPPINESS
— KNKOLt NOW —
Summer Instruction
Accordion • Violin

LMTtl fat Comlort In Our
a Stndlti

^ far Qoallty
Mulc«t IiutruoienU and

Acceworiu

'$ Mime Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

B«. loiiUo.kl, lToj.
itYSUteSt. P. A. 4-1290

Radios
CAR RADIOS

MOTOROLA AND PHILCO
Standard and Custom Deluxe

Modelx in Stock
Designed to Fit Your Car!

Anderson Radio
414 Ambor Avenue, Perth Amboj

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Radio Repairs
Telephone ('A-8-6MS

AVs Radio & Television
SALES and SERVICE

Authorized Service Engineer
Only the Best Replacement Parts

Used
All Work Fully Guaranteed

All Type Tube* and Batteries In
Stock.

34 PERSJIING AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

• Radio and Television t

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
AND TELEVISION

SALES & SERVICE
* Home and Auto Radios

• Amplifier* • Television
• Expert Servicing

JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
4St RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1S08

• Roofing and SMItg •

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gotten - Leiden • SkyUchto

state inn Asphalt Hoots
Rubberold Shinilee

AH work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and Liability

Hinei Roofing Co.
456 School Street. W k

WO-8-1077

Henry Jamen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal W«fc

Roofing, Metal Celling* and
Furnace Work ,

588 AIden> Street
Woodbridge, N. I

Telephone 8-1Z46

• Service Stations •

Clarkton's '

ESSO SERVICE

Ambor Atenoe »nd Sum* BtrMt

Wrtdbrldte, N. J.

WO-8-1514.

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,

IRON ANn ALLOY FENCES

IIAIL1NG8
WIMIOW (JUAHDS

CULL Alt UOO11S
pri-lfr Hrtiutrewenta
State Irorf Work*
llll III HI«fS <*lrcr(
l'«rth \inlio>. N, J.

v. (;i!7.iiwio»
T«I.' V. A. •(-4WX

Eapoitto'n Mu*ic Shop
ATJTHOBIZED DEALER

MurUn

MoAoftl IwlnuUui cm All
inatrumenU

l«it»l nut for Student*
465 New Brumwick Avenue

Fords, N. 1
Perth AMt*f'«-fMI

Pet Sftti

• Real Estate-Insurance

William Greenwald
REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE

567 ROC

CARTERET 8-S63S

"SINCE

JVcit Jeriey Roofing
Company

Roofing - Brisk Siding
Metal Work

309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. PE-4-M13

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
i Rooting and siding work

guaranteed
Save salesman's • omniuwlon

Why Pay 3300.00 for a
$150.00 Job?

Nothing to pay extra for

William Murphy
99 Wedgewood Ave.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Wo. 8-2219-M

Rugs

WALL TO WALL

We Are Equipped to
Clean WaU to Wall

* Gets Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Oeli, John Dojegak, Propi.

WASHTNO, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOOttfeRIDGE, N. I.

8-MS7

HoloJiun Brothers
GARAGE

Btendirt ESM Pri^octt

Phone
Woodbrldtt »-tm and t»5U

Cor, Amhat Atrenne uti
Second Street

Fireitone Tint tod Tubes

Woodbrldre, N. J.

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

Tires and Tabes •

BACK TO NORMAL
Used Tires $3.00
Used Tubes $1.00

All Guaranteed

Nat Schussler
OAK TREE ROAD
OAK TREE, N. t.

Tuxedos

Phone P. A. 4*991

S, Fishkin
Trousers and Sportswear

Tuxedos for Hire
221 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
P. A, 4-2991

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT . SOLD - RENTED
Dowtfii of Machine* In Block
Generous Trade-In Allowance,

Expert Repairs.
P. A. 4-6580

Eastern
Typetcriter Exchange

ill Market Street eor. Madison
PERTH AMBOY

Used Cars

^BETTER USE© CARS"

&ERN1E AVTO SALES

4fl5 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. I

Wdge. 8-U29-8-1U1

I*
You Hontt.

Hun Called l*r
and Delivered.

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

South Amboy a. A. 1-1S8I

Donald T. Hanson
INSURANCE

RepredntlM tojrntMi tt
*C«. Overt* Y«*ri

Wo«4fcflAi« 8-JMM

Innuranef ftot«Uoi»
Penonal Fraperty

Agaliat hm or Dtnta«c bj1

m eUatt
All Forms 6f[

Insurance
For

Arthur F.
FIRE AND

§ Sand - Dirt - Flit

tOF SOIL

)ohn F. Ryan, Jr.

Swwi and Dirt FUj

11M8J

Andy'$ Eno Servicenter
LTORIUTJON • TIU
fcMefJ Cfcutlnt. t^ l t i Truik

fe-fii

DA¥ AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

Fl«t H Mile iin.
Each Additional % Mile . . i* ,

OFFTCE: 444 PEARL STREET
WOODttUQDOE. N. J.

Tiling

T, HARMSEN E. W. NIER

AHTTtLECO.
454 RAHWAY AVENtJI

WOODBRIDGE

KITCHENS

mmm FLOORING
(QUALITY

t. *. !»•«• WO.8-U88

Pony Rides
H. Deter's Pony Rides
At Maple Tree Picnic Grounds,

Avenel, N. J.
Open Daily 1.30 to 5.30

PONTE8

FQR A ]
PARTIES N. j

PICNICS •«•"

BAZAARS

Refrigeration
d Refrigeration
Co. fine.

m i l Getter

Frank Hovanec's
SEWING MACHINE ft

NOTION OBjJtEK

WACB

Iwepk Mn.tnnitr*, p t t v ,
Kflolnnent aiid Park for

Taverns . Bukhers
Coafectlonew - Florist!

Bakeries . GreoeriM
_ %5 Year* In the
Refrigeration lnduatn

For Bervke C«U
PE. 4 - l t n Eve*. MET. 8-OMt

30-38 SMITH STREET
PEHtttAJto

tOHT'5 U Y SHOP

».:iO A. SI. WRrtNRIDAY

WOODBRIDGE S-1710

sKM VICES

i PHni.'JTKir.lNO »lit) f o v e m and
fiirniiiii-f n-tmlrn, •«» ChiTlM 8»r-

inii\:tM, i'. t-'ltlll Avt-nin*, Avenel , N. .1,
\S m i . l l i l l i l U i ' K - l ' - M ? .

H i l l - WA.NTKD

W.\ITl: l ' :ss Al.SI.1 1)1811 WAMHKl!
Wiilliim HoliKf, H'Ulin 2J, Avctif!,

S' I.

• I1K1.1- \ \ ANTK&—MAI.H . •

Experienced Operator!
()• Chlldrta'i DTNIM

Stfaijy Work—<J»o4 P»r
ilospltall-fttlon—V»r»ttoii With P*]r

Iitauranc* B«n»ntt
CARTEHET NOVELTY CO,
12 WkttUrAvmt C*rt«r«i

r«tt«r«t S-«70

AI'I'I.ICATIOWI b»lng Rcceptpil for
I'.uhwuy Flrnt Prei(byt«rlad Play

Si Imol anil KlmtrrgMrten, 'xtarting
Sf|iiKi»«r llth. I'.rKltirkllfin 8*p-
tiiiilur ] 2th. InqillrleH for play
m hn»l call Mr*. Tlioltijjuon, Rahway
I-(!I2:I-J. Kur kindergarten Mrs.
Ki'iiworthy, Itnhway I-3U2-J

T-7, 14, 21

Help Wanted

S Feot f Inches

Waitr«Mes

Sliort Order Cooks

Soda Dispensers
Girls or Boyi

Dishwashers

Porters

Weekends and Steady
Position*

Pleasant Working;
Conditions.

JO
Route #25

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TO REPORT A FIRE

Wo-8-1200
Vr^jJtmm^m

In rue of flrc, report It In-
•(•n(l>! In co»r at Un» by ttr—
have ( B I B H I I pruttctlan with
•tlcqmtc iMurMiw.

BK 8AKI>-IIH IMIIIRaDI

TK mm mm
E8T. 1912 ,,

Inmrance »nd Real ttwt
»S Math atmt WO ••«U|

WOODlRtOOE, N. J.
n i l II II II » II w ^ " I I I I M ^ m » l i » i i » i i » j > i

a . y e a r , t i i
l l l T M I ] ,

> t i i i l l o i , ; , i

Xtnlly HfitfUlieil ,4 .
1J vnii f,,,j ,.„„
P«r(h Aminiv t i,',,
fo'r mtprvlew

IIWAI, *lvri:

fltllTl Schiiul \ , , ,
Any rc:i-

I. Hubert Full,
Avmlli ' . M,.|.,, i

l l r i ' P M H I i l s - t - i . - . - i |,,'T1" '

rilft-0|l)l'ril-fKI"' - X ' ' "

dlmrtc Couiitv \\\.\\'l ,
]lo* f.«9. N»w Ki.m'. „
to tile owner, Mr*. \ „ .

Jw»iy. Tlin'm'-'n!',''',"!" '
ni-cfpt or ri<.|,.i i „„.•
<'l()«lllK cl A t «• f m i,it, .

• K«m s\\.\:

<\\rtlNt<:T I!AliKi t „„
t«i>it Ron. j 1 n

Hlril K\e., I-M.-11 n. \ j

MKTIVMiA
, ( 2 t U i t s !••„,• ,

* t l - U I I I . . . k •••

, W H ' I J V Af , . | M , .

.^(i U r n k i . i .

S5 W. Mliinti A\;-. " iI,',''

— 'OS' — l , i i s | I,,,,. , . J
• l> l f t l i l ( t , t\i l l | , | , ; „ „ , . '»«(

c l V l l l n u . . J n n i i d t i , , , , I , , ; . ,
A m b o y 4 - n E I ( i ' i , , | . ;,; : Vi

J V A X T K I I 'I'll l u x ,

" i t ' H > M n j m i n n r i i i i ^ , r r l i L J

f o r l i U K l n e u x r , , , , , i i , . i , , v " 1

'• ' ' • ' • • V • • : . - \ V , , »

KflOM lll:vr

liAIKJK m, i , , r • ,
l

J:JU I". M. n t V l i K i n ' i i i ' s , , ' . ; ! ; ; , , .
I.ockwonil AVP., W il.r:.itf '-.I

!•'«)it I I I : \T

H O O M a p i i r t m i n l « i:;i i
( i i n i l s h r d . r j i i i H l l i n i n , , , i i u• .

" -: III

hrWfre, MlOdle UKCI
veil. Writ,. n,,x I;.I

W A 9 i T i ; i > I d III

t ! 8 B i > K j , w r r n i i ' i-<>i: r \ I ; I . I : sKi i
I N t J M A O H l N l " . M U M h l . JU iit,

c o n i l l l l u n , - ' W r i t e , K K H I K I . U
t " m i n i p , y < > a r a m i i n t . , . , , i
8 0 - B , I n d f | ) e l i i l n i l - 1 . , - . i . | . , , WJ (

New Tork'i Phe»mnti
The pheasant population in

York state lncreaied by more t
26,000 In 1948, thanks to tlie etM
o£ 4-H Club members v,hj rtiri
»nd released them.

cusasm
Includes Both Frame & Uw |

Single ViMnn

(ktOlst Prescriptions IIIM

WHY PAY MORF

R. BEDELL
OPTICIAN

934 Orchard Terrace
LIKDEN, N. J.

8t. Georif Ave. ami
SUte Highway sV,

Telephone Linden -̂4tiO6

Wt'r trwdy with extra tflik I
far your Summtr n**b I

LOANS 25-5O0|
MADI IN RICORD TIME!

Phone

WO. 8-1848
The cash you nffd »"'

be reaily wltrit

you stop in!

l . i . ; ; • • i

For Better Brakes ... .
4 Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake V

2 6 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO GllfiSSWORK - NO EXfEMMW1

NO DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Lwge Stock 0̂
.HYDRAtfUO Thtin . KI*S - BRAKE DRVMS

BRAKE GRINDERS • CABLES,
* ' •!' BRAKE Vim REFACING

HdNtNQ AND

f t

I » N < <

MUM. W M I l AIMING AND
,. *; ItOWWWD MIWJILDWQ;

Brake Service



kes
Ulpk Street Softb&llen
Cnntes /* Mecfeatm

I T The Maple Street
M,, i ranklM te»m In

i \
. P this,

,„,... ny nosing out -the
invincible Dan's Nine,

•h.n topping this off
4 hdlarJihw «f the

...., ,],-, gave the Maple
i, n firmer «rlp on first

HAN'S NINE <4>
AB B

I 3 0
0

I \ . '• •

4
4

a.
•

4

2
3
0
fl
D
<

MAPLE BTWBf <*>

p, ' i i lv . l b
..... *

(V p

iid',h. 2b ...
IvioMski, ss .

•i rf

,. by innlngsi

In Nmc
Vilr Street

MAPL

4
S
4
a
I

• 4 8
p by Innings;

M»nle Street .:'...' 258 171 <MM

p
Eagles In Midget

31 4 15
M W . c ...
VUiskb, 2b'1

slil, Ib

4
3
4
4

... 2 '

... 2
Leahy, 3tf........;..:....:..'3
Dany, cf .'....„... 3
Dannon, rf l

:v 26

MKWY mm

POtlBLi
fiUTY

THE
BACK Crt TOP

, Metis.

Bts
BALL

ASH THE YArtKEBS~
Hf $AY£P A %-MiTTER

naMBY
MAPE&

AMD

s In Senior Baseball Loo
&y Hm Hmw i/fmi House, Lions

GARCIA | Win-Games b jr.
Baseball

TARTEBET-Th* TfBk House
and the Uans boih e&ffie '
with close victories in ttae Junior

Bawtall iMiue
In both oases tbt vlottos

were the Eagles. The *fttik House
tossfrs won their game by 4-3
and the Lions by 3 - t

EAOUW (3i
At

(Oural, p
Toth. c
Irvlnir, as :.
Nagy, 2b
Benson, cf
Hiindtman, If .

CPEAHNG
O ABOUT SPORTS

Dtfaatm

Al

Yavnrfey, rf
Yavorsky. 3b
M;ilowetz, lb

•I
.. 3
.. 2

B
t
1
1
S
e
o
o
0
1

'—By routing the
wltti * Il-nin bombard-

4Mnt In the lourth inning, the
• r v t a w^c'a lw s l c i *a triumph
to ttte midget Hecrwitlon Baseball

tills jv'fek at the Park field
a 10*3 score. Dityak held .ihe

losers' down >it ly four scattered
hits, while his team mates ham-
mered out 11 blows.

8RAVES <1«>
• .. AB R

%

TANK HOUSE (4)
AB

lEoychln. lb '«
imps, 2h ...' 4

Nat;v. V • 2
Oluchnwski, c 3

3h 1

Wnber, If 3
?.l!llo. M 3
Makwlnskl. cf 2

rf 3,

25
Score by innings:,

EdBifis ..." e 6 o,o
Tiinkflouse 1 0 0 1

0 8 0
1 1 x ~ 4

17

EAGLE*.(.3 >

Kady,
smith,

46 22 22
WINO8 (4) ,

M:ku. 'b 3 1 1
diku, 2b 3. 1 1

W b K e , .«•••; ; 2
Ulk«. P .: t
i roim, i * :\it.:.:..:.... l
B r e c h k a , l b :...•.."..... l
J o n e s , l b 2

Hadak«, cf.

Soon by
les

Braves

Innings:
: -. o

2

18

3 0
0 3

0 0—3
11 X—18

for
Synthetic

"Prolon" It a new name
casein wool, the newest f
fabric. Prolon ii mad* (run caieln
obtained from milk, • soybean, of
other sources.

~i fj. — "

loe Cream Corte*
The. waffle-like markings on Ice

ir«»m cono« are said to be a sur-
vival torn th*. flrit cone.̂ which was
a watt* rolled up to hold an ice
cream ball.

Maple Byiup

40 and 50 gallons ot
^ ««p it normally required to

make one gallon of maple syrup. In
addition, ppinfttaking care 1B re-
quired.

EAGLES

Yf>vnr.';ky, c . .
Toth. ss
Kasklew, 3b ....
Nagy, p
Hundeman. If
Yavorsky, lb
Benson,*)
Melovete, of ....
Sonyl. rf •..:
living, rf

(21
AB
. 3
.. 3.
.. 8 ,
...••I
... 3

8
... 3
. 3

...J

... 1

B
J
0
1
0
0
0

Summer recreation leagues in full awing
Brechka, wprklng with a hifhly competent
says that all those who wapt to play h&vc bMn
a chanc« on some team in either the Junior or
League . . . Senior League action taw Ukes take
Mohawks, 9-0, and then ix»t Clovers, 1-1. In only

Jow irinmed Motuwks.other Senior league tilt, St.
5-1 . . .

' In So{tbal3 loop, Maple Street ehtt, for sweohd time
this year, took measure of D M ' S I H M . . . Maple
Stre«t twtb real hot and Is <*p«et«d i« wait away
wHh Utie this year in Softball loop . . . In Junior loop,
Tank HouW and Lions both came throufh with dose
triumphs . . , Midget loop action saw the Braves pum-
mel Bagles by a big score . . .

Next Saturday's The Day
' Next Saturday (a week from tomorrow) is the big
day for Carteret, with the annual running of the 8oap
Box Derby . , . Over in Elizabeth this week they held
^he anftual county derby before a crowd of 16,000, find
while we don't expect to have that number of persons
on Ijand to watch the Carteret derby, interest Is run-
,n|ng high, with only a week'to go . . . Already the
coriimittee has decorated the upper part of Pershing
Avenue with flags and bunting and it looks like a-real
gala holiday affair. . . .

BkM
ft with mo*t ot th*

put wMk ki the Senior 1
*«ue.
ftr me thtnit they WO

l. defetriittit the
9-1, on Monday nliht and '
Uu Clovtrt into uunp 1M(i
a 1 to J More. Hi thr M

pltyed this week
Senior loop, the St. Jon

Jn kooday's i o n
altering ttvm hits,

trimaphiovw the
winner* PtohM up two i
Ant inMDe. but the
cat* right back *nd t M t k | |

their hfttf of Uw <MM
Nothing farther tuunwDM
the Wth when the tftes
three runs teroM the
moke tt J-l In the nest
the Uket i m d up the *«»
with a big foui-run atuck.

The Mohawks nuvde a :
fort to tie the score In the lwt 1
of thi seventh but failed.

In their triumph over the]
era the Ukn tntnrd nr ear
and were never headed*
was Kaejclew who hurled |*
tUonnl one-hit victory. •

UKES (t<

24, 2 8
. i LION'S (3)

AB R H
Mullen, 3b 4' 0 '1
Tracz, ss i 1 3
Domlnguez, p "3 0 1

It is too hot to write any more so we are knocking*'
off until next week when we hope It will be Jufit a N

little bit cooler for all of us. .

Perth Amboy Lions Club Boxing
CardSept 12 to Benefit Charity

XT,

CHEVROLET

•Prominent Figures in
Sports Are Invited
To Appear at Show

PERTH AMBqY~A gala box-
ing show will be .staged by the
Per.thAraboy Lions Club, Septem-
ber 12, at McWilliams Stadium
with several name scrappers SUTIHI
to box the main bouts. •

Co-chairmen of the nffiilr. Sam
Jtey »nd Leo Kaplowitz, clam the
program will be t,he best ever of-
fered to the public in tills part of
the state, and every effort is being
made to insure the success uf the
Ugns Club's imdt'ilakiii#s. The.
proceeds of the star-studded bout*
will 00 t(D the club's work in behalf
of the blind,

I The program of professional
bolting w, ill include one ten round
bout, which will be the main event;
two ^x rdund «vent«; and three.
fpinr round bouts: All told there
will be thirty-four rounds of uc-

)D packed scrapping with Abe
reeve, the N A. B. chairman, as-
[ninK some of the East's top
[liters to fill the program.'
At the present Sam Bey Is at-

iamjitlng to contact Tommy Parka
to appear in one of ihe main bouU.
JlgrltS is a ftahway boy *ho has a
tremendous following and has

Kend, 3b
W. Ttrebewki, cf
B. & « ) ( « , cf
W. *anlow*i. as
J, Twebetikt,
JoeKend, lb
M. Bo»)en, rt
W. HumtoWfik
W. fofch. c

it

2b

P
t

i looked imprt^ive In his receni
I bouts. His uppearautit would add
some local color U) lUe boxlnu
sliow.

H»ny Balogh, New York City's
famous fight announcer, will be
on hand to introduce the fighters
and bouts. A number ol celebrittles
including Joe DiMaggto, Jackie
Robinson, Tommy Hlnrlch, Phil
Riizuto, Jerry Csleman, and many
others have been inivted to take
part in the pornram.

Kaaktew,

UflOltti, e

OopeUnd. ss
Klnch, lb
Parks, 3b
W. Sulbh, Rf
Ctacrlson, rf
Jhnaon. p

AS
4

31 t

Recreation Loop
Scores

i
I
S

It
I.
1
I
0
*

0
0

Score by Innings:
Ukes 2 0 0
Mohawks 3 0 0 0 0 •

MOHAWKS (1)
AB

L. Smith, c l
P. Prpw, M ^
Gmioland, is 2
fal|«r, >b 3
itUS)), \t 2
Nf. S»lth, 2b 1
W. iwwn. cf 2

ACABKMl

M. iobiuon, v

2S
ST. JOES (ft)

,* Btaubach, rf
M H Marclnlflk, If

A lies«

Siifclilnitk.v
T. Buhelihelniftr
A. Htnjlm

Sb

l i l l

AU.ItVA

•Mandichak, lb
Daqko, 2b
Batlnsky, If
Klr^y, c
Lovas, cf
Kpwal, rf
i?ahey.

Meyers, «
ttM. 3b
W«nt, lb .
Oilterke. c

- ~ V;

ST. Joe*

innings:
0 1 0 0 8
3 3 0 0 0

CXKUVMUB
exd«rfv»««C#»vfo/et In ffp UW

CHiitflON

»SH|| fOPY IT19.1NO ANP IUXUIY

LONMK, WAVIIST CM IN Wf fNW,

3-1I4CH WIDI'IAM mm

"I'm standing by for the

most BeaufifoJ BUY of .a l l . . .1 1 #

IMS will satisfy-

else will do!

Again , . . HIW
LOWIR PMCI5!

by Innings:
1 e 0 l 0 0 0—2

> l o o o o i i - 3

SPORT SHIRTS
Lang amt Short Sleeves

ALL COLORS

DonnMly
M g l
Wrnllli.

f,81 SI2 G»(
M O I I V A T f l ' S ( I )

kk I ' u? i"i
HI HI

UKES (7)
AB

wOtffi Ktftfii 90 ..., #
W, T*reb«tskl, cf 3

IVereWtski,'if .'Z. 3

lb
2b

KOOKIfS (Jl
•nun ISO IIS 124

l t « IXII S!H
. H3

w
inm

TEWWS SHOES
«gular$4.25 ' $3.201

J Regular $2.45 $1,851

TOS RACKETS
Regular $18.50 $12.48|
Regular$1500 ...... $11,25

Regular $ 8.50 $ «.*0
Regular $ «.00 $ 4.50

i . . ; . . . . ' . i n . i m H I

KNTFFY'fl II)
• ... 1*1 18.1 ' 1 Si

160 16} U1
* . . . las ist ui
L 171 HJ 13f

* 001 (II, :

Cutt«r, • «

ACADRHV

Kasklew. p

u
C L O V E R S <1>

. A l

Donr^lly's
Iliiivitth'a
Hnulty's .
Rofera ..'. ..

W I.

R f e r a
llrown ni

Alleys

........ \1 IJ
17 II
| « 1» •

.,. in ir»
i 37

*,\* '

• ' ',

„ THE
mtv ream STATE

SEMIPRO
tNAl
AT

STADIUM
JftMfH AMSQV. N. | .

O. UiliMilk l i t li-i II*
1). Kanyntm'ky l i t «< U
-• .a,J,|.,n t<( IJ4 ltd
it. Udil«Uk lV) l i t »<

Jil lilt til

11 *. .yjj
' by innings:" . ™
i „.;..,.,, 1 0 0 0 0 0«j

:. 1 1 2 0 3 0

-ftr «|ur» rtwtlnj
fated fgr

) on

r>ONNKLLT'S (0 ) , ,
K. pomitl ly I l l IB'
.1 MV-Qii!irrl« US i f
J. Vernlllu . US M

i:. a«ymbor»ki .,„,., <MI ittfs i l l
u. iioww ,.,.. j i i •fi», ill
M. b»vl» .j „.,•.,..,„ Iii Hi 4if*
i, nogtat ;...-.'., 1 i | -i|(i™w.

,^k8'*la'..t j..,^.,,,.

* ,

401SUt*St.,PerthAroboy|

' P. A. VH«1

' • ^ • . • . • : , k - *

Coaratl} (round
M»«to4 witfe *n
A ê# ID acceptable tu
cork In MUp-cioiurM.
floor covtrlft|. »U.

QwiMav
(bii year ii

ft* jura

, ci««
Kau
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MORI-EN

Capitol Dome
'"^Continued ri'i:>i Editorial Pngri

•Wind hlmv; in I heir dlrrctlon
: from HIP vine.

The vine Is riifllniU to rrndl-
, catc because of Its undemrouiKt

atems. A simple method U to
Ipray tin folium- with strong

, Jirlnc. coin|i(isril of three pounds
.;> of crude . i l l |in Rdllon of water,

: , to Juno or rally ,iuly clurlOK hu-
',:"''• .|nld wrnther hut not before »

;, ;• Pcr.-ons wnritiii-: in the vlolnlly
Ot polsmi ivy slimikl lather their

•.*• - h a n d s and less with strong alka
'• lint soap :.iids to prevent de-

l f j..felopmi'iil (if the Itrh. If Uw Itcli
1. )>ievrlo|is it is wise to oonwll »
•••' i doc to i >

at JERSEY .iKiSAW:—Onn f:
• Department cannot lend funfli

r ' i, |o another Slate Department
'Without permission of the l*fis-
laturr. Attorney neutral Jheo-

, doro I). I'.tr.nns tins ruled . * .
The New Jersey Manufflftlircr*'
Association tins none on record
vigorously cnnilrmiilnR gross re-

,., Ofipt-s t;ix(", to tip imposed to
finance the Soldiers' Bonus pay-
ments next year if the voters at

• the Nnvftnlicr general election
approve it H i( refpruulum . . .
Improve;! transportation is the
Number One need for the de-
velopment "f the southern part
Of the State, according to the
South Ji nicy Council of Real Es-

"tnte Bonrd.s . . . Plans for par-
' tfclpntlnn in the American Le-

gion's State Convention to be
•held in Wililwood. September 8
to 10, HIM I he National Conven-
tion In Philadelphia, August. 29

• to September 1. are well under-
'tvay . . . Nun-armored ground
forces (if I lie New Jersey National

" G u a r d HIT irnlniiiK »t Pine Camp,
2.New York . . , Proposed legisla-
t i o n In provide incurable insanity
• fcs a grounds for divorce'In New
'Jersey is ln-ini: studied by a com-

mittee' (if Hie .State Bar Assocola-
tlon, headed by Abe D. Lcvlsnn
Of Union City . . . A three-
pronKert attack on the cancer
problem is underway at Rutgers
University Bureau of Biological

" 1 "

When Humphrey Boijart tried
to borrow In-, wife, Lauren Bae.all,
loi his own production, Warners
said, "Ni. That did not make
Bogey love I hid studio any more,
either!

As soon as .lames Cagney fin-
ishes his work in "Whte Heat,"
he will head tor New England far
the summer, to return to Holly-
wood in the fall for another pic-
ture. Speakiun of "White Heat"
nmli'ids us that Jim Thorpe, the

, t reat Indian athlete, appears In a
K 6H part ni that film—as nconwct.

•* ' EKO was about to drop Qlorla
i < -Grahame from contract when It

• WHS k'-.irncd i other studios want- j
• ̂ d her, including Columbia, whloh

wanted lii'i' for "Born Yesterday,"
' Result; was that RKO picked up

her option, but still has no definite
plans for her. Qlgria could take

. over tho spot occupied by the late
f'Jean Htuiuw.

"Francis," the star of the film
the same title, is a mule, the

' ^official mascot of the California
Democratic party and loan-

to U-I for the picture, Francis
an entourage whloh would

at to shame most of the human
s, Included are a drama coach

a voice expert (speaks
i lines*, a manservant (equipped

a broom i, a nurse veterlnar-
1), a hairdresser (complete with
rry-combi and a make-up ex-

(armi'd with bottles of dyei.
story, which stars Donald

pnnor, is about a 0. I. mule
llch saves an American com-
nd from- disaster in Burma.

seems that Bt-tty arable Is
et foiyanothcr "Mother" film,

ce she and Dan Dailey made
a successful teum In "Moth-

iWore Tiuhts,' they arc to be
ei'—this time In "Mother
a Marine.'1 As you might

its about a (jirl who be-
a fiiinimui.' Leatherneck to

^'near her Marine boy friend.

1 Bollywood is to have another
eat Profile" in tlie person of

Ijn Banymore, Jr., son, of the
jir. ' "Kjvie idol and Dolores Co^-

0. He. has jus* turned 17 and
the gnud looks of his fathei1,

CludliiK Hie famous "proftlt."
bile his mother wanted him to
ft doctor in1 u lawyer, hg hap

'lop much "uctiiin" in his blood,
ader a conluicl he signed with

_ Lamcy wild Uenrue Temple
he'll not $7,000 for hi? first

ure, "Tlmndt'r IIIK'HU
in wiuoli.,lifij

Bton and Robert Htcrllngi will
brothers, If It's * success,
l $30,000 fur li)s secund-Jllin.

; the "OalluBher and Hhee-
1 stoiy is madtf by iiitiiWullLs
\ Martin and Jerry f̂ e.wfa will

play the. famous vaudc-
, team. Bins t'riwby and Bob
.i wanted the story but VTTullis

S them to it.

SEE

Paper
for S.

nmtft, rot* is.
<F,

fteMtrch In a study supported by new* letter for Hew IMty hls-
* $13,1100 grfiiit from' the AIPWI- torlans . ... of the 1,18 rlwplMU*
can b»neer Society . . The Rut- situated In New Jeftey, II tat
gers University Library l( now Voluntary. non-profit hb^lUlu:
publishing the Jersey Qazette. a fltftwm are mental hospital* find

nineteen are for tuberculosis lUf-
fer«n , . New Jersey Mdent i
receiving patent* In 1949 ranked
third in mini her among the
States, with New York first and

n..ri, «cond... over mm Mitt** * •

exhibit* of the Ntw Jersey Dlvl-
ilon of the American Cancer 80-
clety »t varloua fairs antt e.on-

CAPITOL CAPERS:-Chirlle
nace during the paat flftern

Salttote^dST
twee during the past n7t»n£
year* . The New J e w Edu-

* t t o n AMoclatlon , n i

»lon in dhe of the *-n,,'!
fcltlw. shows thm •„,',.

^ e n t vote on electinn ,,,

Rushed Fresh Daily to Your Nearby Acme!

Saituli
" 71

Hom-de-lite Superb

Mayonnaise )6\"' 33c
Our finest quality, creamy mayonnaise. Mode in our own
kitchens from purest ingredients. Always fresh—shipped
direct to our markets,

Try Hom-de-lite Salad Dressing ]%T 25c
Guordnleed to meet your highest »xp«ctot!ons, or we will replace absolutely fre* with

any oth*r brond we *ell, regardless of cost.

/> I • * 1| n. 0 7 AIRIINI CHIMT or IIUIMHY

Orange Juice 2 . J / C • P J - C : I I ; - - 1TVi* ttu-
T . i • *» IM, *n H € rilling *.. i«:
Tangerine Juice 2 »M 27c p i c F i | | i « » . « j ^ 23c

25c
Grapefruit Juice 2 *„, — t . t

Blended Juice 2=r31c ?orteS!» . i ^ S ^
A p r i c o t N e c t c r X r r I k EvaP M l l k - 2 ~ 2 3 c

Tomato Juicelibb" 2 !Q'r 25c
Tomato Juice 5UN"I5( 3 ' S 28c
Cheese Ritz N"1$co,.,, *, 27c
Nabisco Grahams ^ 28c
Nobility Asst ~ : V , 51c
Sunshine Hydrox HS2T 27c

IDEAly
Apple Butter

Ball Mason

Ideal Coffee V q T ™ t k 55c
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them i l l ! Try it!

Asco Coffee £. 45c 'i,7*
RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to your ortkr.

WincrestCoffee t.41c ' .T
LIGHTER BODIED, VIGOROUS FLAVOR.

Del Monte Peaches w^29c
Fruit Cocktail011 M ,r .» 35c

Z Jars
Bonn / / C

»„.,., 19c Del Monte Plums ZTl 27c

Green Giant
PEAS

'£' 20c
P n _ M . V^N CAM

o e a n s (n T,ma),
Libby's Peas
Tomatoes
C n r n Llbby'F8iuy

CAMP -) JU,.
Soun

Oardin iwitt
10-»i. tan

GtidtnSwtM

Grape f ru i t s^ 2 r 3 5 c
21 c Pineapple ** c"nh'47^,.«, 27c

Blueberries lB Hi"vy,;c m 33c
ou

Aero Wax
Floor Wax m

Film X 32c

Green Beans " " "^S . w. 16c
Macaroon Mix Mtl!£y, WB 39c
Brownie Mix H"ld"l3... M, 39c
AsfioTea00 ^ ^ J j c
Ideal Tea Bags ".nflSc
Upton's Tea Bags NJt20c Sweetheart
Upton's Tea ^ ' U , . 32c Sweetheart Bath
Cat F o o d S 3 5 23c Blue Suds
Spanish Rice tm\,9, m 19c Soap
Na::on Metal Polish "

ttMu C
%>2 2 5 c

n»^ „ 39c
38c 1!! 49c

a
Borax T0Z 3

J0Z

Colgate's VEL
3 - - 25c

LUMMIS
Pear.ut Burner

CUTRITE
Ww''Paper

Old Dutch
Cleanser

H.y.r ^ 14^.

lifebuoy
Both Soap

IOC

uoy
Soap
5c

LUX Toilet
Soap 3 * « 2

Un
lw*

SWAN •
SOA? .

3 M«dium I f
lakH ZOC

-rrr
SWAN
SOAP

2iZ 29c

^Silver Dust
WMi He Cannn fch t«w«j

Otoirt U-ti. 67—
Pick** 4 * t

Open lyeri
Friday ft?,
ilnttlf^

Manketi
•s i».

m-.-
111

Super Sudi

Red ripe, swpet, extra largo
watermelons — featured at JJ I
oil Acme Markets this C3CI1
week-end.

Fine? Lmeloui O Q -
Pint lex fc/vBLUEBERRIES

CHERRIES swe«t caitfornio». 2 9 c
RED PLUMS f°ncy sw.t * ]9c

PINEAPPLES targ. Rip* E«h 19c

PERSIAN LIMES S ™ 17c
JERSEY CORN B 4 »» 25c
LIMA BEANS i ~ a 2 * 25c

Be Sure!
No guessing at Acme! Items
are "coded" for freshness
and clearly price marked.
Receipt with total, indicat-

ing department In '
w h i c h purchase
was made, makes
rechecking at
h o m e easy.
What's more, you
poy for total pur-
chases at one
time! •

Scroc Acme

SAt/urmi

HEATS

Fr.esh Killed Extm
Nearby

Sm
Roast

Smoked

i
- • ^r«i| ~

Ground Beef ib.49c

^ , 3 5 c
2 ̂  49c^MStrawb,

BAKtD
erries i l i < t d

Food CSACI

Eaas
IT

u<"

Loaf Cake
Pecan

p T 0 0 L U 5^ Margarine J* 29c
jMargarme ^ 2 ^ '

r PL

r Chees

PIM 9
\% ,:

/ • • '

IP

'-,t • *

Sti
t

wttes


